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Slusi Fund Group 
Tol Continue Role
WASHINGTON. Deo. 12—  

The Snate today formally ex- 
he life of the Heed Com
o remove all doubts of 

its autlority to  hold new in- 
quiriex into the slush fund 
charge against Senutors-elre-t 
W illlar 8. Vare of Pennsylvania 
and Funk L  Smith, of Illin
ois. A resolution, sponsored by 
Senato Reed (D) of Missouri 
by nn iverwhelming margin. It 
not ony gave the committee 
full pevers to institute new, or 
reopen old investigators into 
senatoial campaigns of 1926, 
but vu.dated all its acts during 
the la i summer, when its au
thority was challenged, m the 
courts.

eminent Woman Of 
inford Dies Satur- 
iy Night In Sani- 
irium At Formosa

Live I n Church 
[hib, Social Work
ith ComesSudtlenly — ■

ab  B ig : Shock SEMINOLE GRAND
. . . . . . 'J iw  h a s  r a m

png for several montlic.
M&ud A n n o  Idikt*. w ifo  i 

L r r e s t  1-ak e, im.H.se.1 a w a y

MILITIA TOLD R uth  E lderA n
TO STOP BODY wJ,n- Dê t e  Municipal 
FROM MEETING ymg

NUMBER 81,
t&l

Atlanta, Dee. 11—(IN8)-1-Ra*h 
Elder, the trans-Atlantic avpatrix, 
will arrive in Atlantu l>ec.|20 to
get into a plnno at C andler Field 
and swoop down from the f ir  nn 

S her hometown of Anniston. Ala

Oklahoma Governor Calls On 
Stale Troops To Keep Leg
islature Front ConveningTo
S ta r t  Im p ea ch m en t M ea su re  when* thousands will be wni ng t

---------------------  acclaim her.
Court Has Decreed licr itinerary, announced

Session I s  Illegal “»»

11 INDICTMENTS
irday nijfht at 12 o'clock 
te Florida Sanitarium at 
tosa where ahe hail been 

ktient for tiie post three 
ta. Death wan dm* to 
?r.

Grand Jury Goes Into Sess
ion This Morning For Sec
ond Week Still Facing Big 
Volintn Of Special Business

The iirst week's deliberation of
the Soninole County grand jury
resultec in the return of 11 indict-

\ i r • lake when sne died IVents- according to presentm entsth Mrs. lube when sne died |h a t haPe b„ n d«liv«rvd to the
’'  " T i l '  court and filed in the office of,  her husband, two d a u g h t- , c, „ k ?h# d ju r weilt into

ndu V , " I  ‘his morning, beginning
«r‘ n° Mne’tBfc‘ed, Mrs. jt3 gecond week ^ t h  wbat ja jv 
s death camp suddenly and «.t ported to be a large volume of

lUtinit shock to her many
k

he eng came peacefully, Sirs, 
having been in u comatose 
since last Sunday night when 

(condition took a turn  for the 
At tha t time attending 

ticians abandoned hone of pro
ving her life longer than n few 

Tlu* patient gradually grew 
ker, her remarknhle vitality 
g responsible for life during 
48 hours ju st prior to death, 
rs. I<al:t* enjoyed unusually 

health until early in the 
ing of th is year when she was 
enly taken ill. In May she 
rwent a minor operation ut 

Kernuld-I.aughton Hospital and 
a tinio woe believed to have 
y regained her health. In Aug- 
Mrs. Lake was again stricken 
her condition urns deemed so 

iral that it  necessitated her re- 
vul to Jefferson Hospital ut 
t&ilelphia.
fter diagnosis by surgeons a t 
Philadelphia institution, Mrs. 

e underwent another operation 
her condition was declared to 

such that she could never re- 
er. Mrs. Lake remained u pati- 
at (lie Jefferson Hospital for 

trly three months. Her su ffer
: was partly allayed by expert 
v and lift* w4ts prolonged by 
vrral blood transfusions.
In November Mrs. l-okc was re- j 
ved from Philadelphia hospital 

d brought back to Florida where 
entered the Sanitarium  ut For- 

Her condition for some ID 
ys continued to be as good us 
uld he expected, attending physi-

Rcprcscntutive Anticipate** 
Committee Report Against 
Governor On Five Charges

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok la.. Dec. 
12. (INS) Following tin- preced
ent established by Gov. J. C. (Jack) 
Walton, in 192.1, Gov. Henry S. 
Johnston of Oklahoma, today or
dered nut state troops to prevent a t

today 
u At- 
rsey, 
over

Inntn by train  from New . 
m oving at Terminal Statio 
tlu- Southern ut 5:211 A. M.

She will lie joined he e by 
George Haldenian, lier co-p lot in 
the during Atlantic flight tlu end- 

I when the “American Girl" 
1.1-bed into the oveun an they 

weie picked up by u steam et Gap- 
lain Huldemnu is in Florida

.Miss Klder nnd Huldenu i will 
hop off from Candler Field about 

do o'clock that morning. They
9 o’-

business still facing it for dispa- j had the power to meet and consid 
sition. | er impenchnient charges. Tim

Court also convened th :s-#ntrr!T- charges have been carefully guard-

. . "f Annistnn. uml o ther relatives,
meeting of the Oklahoma lu*gisla- j ,*1xpt5 t  ,to re<*c‘* Anniston bj 9 o'- She has been granted a leave of

clock. An escort of Army lanes absence from the vaudeville tour 
probably will accompany thei >, and whirh she is making on Ixiew's 

mem charges. I »ney will be greeted by Cfrling t ireuit.
“ Keep the legislature from nteet - 

ing,” was Governor Johnston 's:
Onlers. Tlu* legislature met ten 1 
days ago and organised investi
gating committees, the Senate re
solving itself into a high court of 
impeachment to await charge a from 
the home. Various moves in court 
ensured on the part of the govern
ment and last week the supreme 
court of the state ruled the session 
was not legal.

The criminal court of appeals, 
however, ruled the house members

STEAMER’S CR SW 
OF 22 MEN STLL 
MISSING IN LAKE

I'l.e ' s when they nfrive over the 
Vnniston Airport. '

In Anniston preparations are 
going forward for u rousing dem
onstration in honor of the first 
girl flier to survive an ocean 
flight. The flying field being im
proved and niade into a completo 
airport. Governors of several state*, 
including Governor llnrdniun of
• oorgia and more than  10,000 
visitors a te  expected.

Ruth Klder will form ally dedi
cate the Anniston A irport. She uml
* iptuin Haldenian then will heud 
.1 huge purnde which will wind 
thniugh tin* principal stree ts  of the 
city. A reception will he held at 
Die Alabama Hotel, followed by a 
luncheon There will he a Imiupiet 
hi (lie evening and luler a dance 
at tin* Country ('tub.

Miss Klder will spend Christinas 
w’ith her mother, ,\frs. Surah Klder,

SOLON TO ASK 
PROBE OF U.S. 
AIR DEFENSES
Congressman James Declares 

The TremendousAdvance In 
Field Of Aviation Requires 
Change In Nation’s Bolides

Wheel And RudderSw 
way. Fires Out nut 
Of Crew Anyw here

LEAGUE MEETING 
ENDS AS TREATY 
ASSURES PEACE

j ___ _
Tugs Reach Ship WhlcH Has Plans Have Been Formulated

ing for the purpose of hearing sev
eral civil m atters and setting the 
criminal docket which is expected 
to consume all of this week and 
possibly a p art of the following 
Judge W right hopes to clear tho 
calendar by the end of next 
week o f all civil and criminal ac
tions except those in which he 
has been disqualified.

SAULT ST. MARIK, Mich, Dec. 
Gen. Charles McPherren 1 I 2 . - ( I N 8 ) - W lth  the crews of the 
charge of the troops, lie I 'vr«:kc«l steamers Altadis and 

was ordered to use ns many sold- ’ Agawn safe ashore, scare! was

oil.
ling, 

was in

l heicrs a< necessary to prevent 
legislature from assembling.

The legislative program which 
was to begin today, according to 
announcement by II. Toni Right, 
representative from Clnremore.

A recess will be taken for the:w ho contemplates a committee re
holiday season and court is expect- llort against the governor uml was
cd to reconvene early in January . 
Following are the indictments 
which have been returned thus far 
by the grand ju ry :

Annia. Irene and David Bellamy 
and Sadie Jackson, firs t degree 
m urder in connection with the fa
ta l-sh o o tin g  of Albert. jUatfiner 
on June 26, 1927. All arc charged 
with discharging the gun and aid
ing nnd abbetting the others.

W alter Mosely, charged with 
forgery in the name of R. F. King 
on u check for $8 made to the 
order of I. N. Lam* and endorsed 
by lont Lane uml fj. O. Mitchell 
with intent to defraud Mitchell.

W alter G rant, charged with em
bezzlement of an uutomoblle in
trusted to his cure by Mattie 
Johnson.

Robert Livingstone and Gather* 
j  ire Williams, charged with breuk- 
; ing und entering with intent to 
i commit a felony, a store building 
of J. C. Howell and It. M. Wil
liams with intent to steal money, 
goods nnd chuttels valued a t $50.

. , 1  Joe Beal, charged with break
s reported. Last Sunday she . , enl(.rinK [nto the Sanford

P»d into unconsciousness uml ex- ,v.„ „ r,.,^r*v ,.f

said to contain five charges.
It wus scheduled to be adopted 

by the House, transferred th the 
Senate high court of impeachment, 
action probably taken in suspen
sion of the governor during the 
trial and the autom atic ascension 
to the governorship in that event 
of Lieut. Gov. Willium J. Holloway.

According to . plans announced, 
Holloway Is to lie asked to issue n 
proclamation calling the legisla
ture into spcciul session at once 
for general legislative purposes.

pt for brief intervals never re
ined her faculties.
Mrs. Lake is survived by her 
uhund, two daughters, Mrs. 
onroe B. Hutton und Miss Dlaudc* 
ike, all of Sunford, and one sis- 
r, Mrs. Julian Carpenter of 
arksonvillr.
Funeral rites are to be held this 
ternoon at 3 o’clock at the Holy 
ross Kpiscopal Church with the 
v. Mortimer Clover, rector in

(contlnuei; on page four)

Filling Station, the property of 
W. II. Reitz, J. II. Pyle nnd P.-W. 
Bell, with intent to steal goods 
and chattels. .

Fndell Williams, charged with 
breaking und entering the dwell
ing of (J. D. Bishop with intent to 
steul goods and chattels.

Charles Giles, charged with for
gery of name of Ethel Prison to 
note payable to tho .Seminole 
County Bank for $22.

Archie McRae nnd George Hud
son, charged with breaking and 
entering thp store of if. C. Morgan.

George William*, charged with 
embezzlement of u Ford roadster, 
valued at $300, fjpm R. J- R**'* 

('cell Westfall, Harry Terwilli- 
ger und William Beatty, charged 
with breaking and entering tha 
store of B. I*. Perkins with .Intent

W rings In tha two flig h ts j "Scurry. dlargedwUh ” reak- 
kich will compete In the short- j J  Jj , fntering the home A

*732*31 T L t 3 S  A*™ _______
i n . , a ,  w;r: SSSSi. Missionary To Speak
wterday of tha qualifying rounds. Wednesday In Eustis
Flight A will bo composed of i »»

S J W *  t i g s .  E S W 1.  «*Jr « 5J* Higgins, LeRoy vs Spencer. Army lender and a 
Herbst V* Herring, E. Vihlen v a , w1!1 ^5 n*£.,oc|c jn the
Powell, Melting vs Dr. S. Puleston nesday night at „ .l>ori|.
“ M » .  »• 0 . W. Spencer Jr. W  -udilorm™, *  Eu«,b. ■ .

airings Are Made 
n Tournament To 
itart Next Sunday

Flight B will include pairings 
J* follows; Symea n  loidwig, J. 
Lodwig vs Pittman, Jones vs Mor- 
"1. Bannon vs Highleyman, Page 
*  White, Melach vs Powell, Fort 
»* Ball and Gray Va C. E. Meyars.

In the blind bogey torunament 
ytalerday, Clyde Chgpnian turned 
In a gross 00 with a handicap 
•f 20 nnd net 70 to win first

today 
ill be

ing to an announcement 
Major Noble’s subject 
“Conditions in India" P?*
gress that is being made by Lhrts- 
tain workers In the east. Mereoptl- 
cUn slides will be shown in con
nection with the lecture.

Major Noble, who was reared in 
Eustla, has charge of s«v»n hos
pitals in southern India and aver- 
Z__  i xnn nn#rations annually.*«*. 'C. E. Meyers with a gross ages U 0 0  ®P***‘|®*J*. Imli> on mus ine noun 

,01* handicap 30 and net 70 had The visit in , dispatch raid.
""nd place with Herring wltn December 30 after n short v. . ------

f t  % iraann1i" P ° f  20 *n‘‘ 'Wt ' f h T j f f i ' i s  conlially invited ’•'* 
jJJann LeRoy playing over the hear Major Noble. A,hm“ *>""
'"f*I course Sunday turned in on<* will be free.

*>eat amateur scores recorJ- AT v’Al.DEZ
J  °n the links for some time.' TO LI NCI! AT >AI*ir
"e. LeR°y scored a 77, going out 
a 30 and coming In in 38. His 

f-inl wM „  follows: wwk,F
3-5.4.(J..1.4-4»5.r»—39 

i"  , 4-f*4-fiJ2-5.2-fl-6— 3*
I*UI 77

LegionMakes Plans 
To Secure Rest Of 
Claims Of Veterans

With approximately f»,0<HI ex
service men In Florida who h aw  
not secured their adjusted com
pensation. American I-egion mem- 
hers in this s tate  have launched u 
campaign to secure the names of 
every person eligible for such 
compensation and us part of Hie 
drive, thp Campbell-Icoaidng post 
of Sanford has designated Decern- 
her 15 as the day for enlistment.

It is estimated that there are 
about 200 World War veterans in 
Seminole County who have not 
signed for their compensation. 
Those who hnve not ure urged to 
call at the office of A. R. I’latt, 
114 1-2 North Park Avenue, on 
Thursday of this week and huve 
their applications filled out. An 
American Legion member will |*> 
on duty all day to assist veterans 
in this matter, It was announced.

Placing an average of $l,f.0rt 
to each of th«. 5,000 veterans re
maining in Florida who have nut 
applied for compensation. It is 
pointed out that this means that 
somn $7,500,000 i* still available 
as part of the distribution of cer
tificates In 19-17, the year of ma
turity of all adjusted compensation.

Terror Reigns Among 
Transylvania People
LONDON. Dec. 12—(IN S )—A 

reign of terror reigns in Transyl
vania. where Roumanian students 
have been engaging in pogroms 
against the Hungarians and Jews 
according to u Budapest dispatch 
to the Daily Mail today.

An alleged Roumanian committee 
the dispatch stated, is investigating 
the disorders and while doing this 
is terrorising witnesses who pre
sented evidence Implicating Rou
manians.

Excitement was described as In
tense. The Roumanian Minister of 
the Interior was urged by the Hun
garians to visit the district nnd dis
miss the Roumanian committee, the

For DruwingUp Agreement 
Between Poland Anti Lithu
ania To Preserve Harmony

DOI.K HAS OPERATION

The Kiwanis Club w'llHobl .1* 
,.?ekly luncheon fi.
12:15 o’elock at the 
according to an snnounrenunt to
day by L c* Merrtary.

BOSTON, Dec. 12. - ( I N S ) — 
James D. Dole, the Hawaiian pine- 
nple king and Pacific airplane 
prize donor, was successfully op
erated nn for gnll stones at Faulk- 
nor Hospitri t*»!av.

PENS.ACOLA—This place plan- 
nlnj for big canning factory.

guwn safe ashore, 
continued today for 22 oth»r men 
comprising of th** crew if the 
Mathews Steamship Coniiany’a 
steam er, Lumbtor, encased in ice 
nnd hard aground off Pniisenpo 
ltdund in Lake Superior.

Tugs which reached the ship 
found her wheel ind rudder swept 
away, the crew aid  life boatj gone, 
the fires out, to r hull l^ickled 
amidships and filled w ith 'w ater, 
deck indicated the crew hat left 
since the storm.

Although the tugs circleL the 
Footprints frozen in the ice ist her though this 
is lan d ,searching ,f ° r  the 22 nugl.*-*>-«!, Premier, An 
comprising the crew, no trace of m arts, of I.ithu/.nfu, 
them was found. If they made 
shore on the Canadian mainlutsl 
they are h  a trackless wildernest.
If th<-y notched the Americist 
shore 11 niles aw ay some wottl 
should hnvt* been received frofi 
them befort! now.

The 22 nentbers of thu crew t;f 
the Aguwu told vivid stories i t  
hardships. Waves broke over tl» 
stranded steamer, and b itte r ze*t 
winds aw ett through the butterdl 
cabins. The men had nothing #t 
••at und sicnkt-d tobacco to keep 
down th«< pangs of hunger.

The ship is a to tal loss with 
200,000 bushels of grain in h»r 
hold. Concern is still felt for thru* 
o ther ships missing on the lakqt 
three days. They are the Saska
toon, King mill Ijike Chelnn.

The steam er M artian is ntL'l 
aground on Hare Island, but ils 
crew is no longer In dungcr. The 
steam er Kudos was in precarious 
condition u ftc r strik ing  a rock in 
West Neebish cut of S t. M arj’s 
River. She was reported leukiig 
badly. Tugs rushed to  her,

GENEVA. Dec. 12.—(IN S )—The 
League of Nations Council Meet
ing nunc to an end (inlay lifter 
arrangements hud been made for 
■hawing up u trea ty  between Po
land and Lithuania to preserve 
peace in Kastem Europe. It is ex -1 
petted that direct treaty  negotia
tions w ill be* opened by the Polish 
and Lithuanian Governments in 
Jun.

A financial pact between Bul
garia und Greece wu* signed just 
before the meeting concluded. 
League circles were hopeful that 
the Polifh-Lithuaninn territo rial 
dispute hniTbeen settled U|M>n a 
basis that rxiÛ  prow, lusting, ul- 

hb |»fu iiia |s i%pot,uni-

tinted that
future uh.laelea ntay arise.

The council meeting ju»t ended 
wns the first in which Soviet Rus
sia, t ’o-nperated dir»*ctly with the 
allied powers in behalf of the se t
tlement of an interniitiunul quar
rel. The Soviets nre expected to 
participate in the next meeting of 
th e  Preparatory Disarmament nnd 
Security Commission in Mur., 
which may lend to  the Moscow 
Government’s becoming signatory 
to it general security pact, la te r  
Soviet Russia may lie invited to 
join the lamguo.

The next meeting of the League 
Council probably will be held in 
Home. The suggestion that the 
meeting Ih* held in the Italian Cap
ital was evidently inspired by n 
dm ire. to nlluy the Franco-Ituliun 
friction, w hie It developed over con
flicting interest* in the Balkans.

Delegation S e e k s  
Presidents Help In 
New England Flood

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—(INS)
______ —Tiie New England floods caused

SWAKTIIMOKE Pa Dee Pi— nn aggregate damage of $30,000,- 
( I N S)—The w Inners of the M

Rhodes Scholarship 
Winners Announced

winners of the

«  j r j bhere today by Resident Frank The delegulinn headed by Sen- 
Aydelotte, of Swarthmon* Col- *t°ra Grwn and pa!* and the eii- 
lege, American secretary to the Vermont ilelegntlon in the 
Rhodes Trustees. House,

front the Green Moiyitain

also included Frank P.

Relieves Five Year 
Program Too Small

Savs Country • Should Loam 
What Im living Done Hy 'Hu* 
Army Anti Nnvy In The Air

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 
(I NS I With lb»* possihilitir •In
closed by the trans-A tlantic air 
odyssey of Lindbergh nnd others 
weighing heavily upon the mind 
of ntenthers of Congress, Rep. W. 
Frank Jam es, (I t)  of Michigan, 
tanking Republican on the House 
Military A ffairs Committee, today 
announced that lie would propose 
a thorough investigation of the 
s ta te  of the nation’s air defense.

The tremendous advance made 
in the field of aviation may de
mand u complete change in the 
nation’s present policies, James 
asserted.

"My own view Is that, in view 
of the flights over two oceans, we 
should seriously consider whether 
the fivc-yenr air program go«s 
fur enough." snid Jam es. "My 
personal impression is th a t it dues 
not.

“ I think the country ought to 
know what is being d me with the 
five-year program  nnd I shall re- 
cummerd to our committee that it 
call ansisstant Secretary of \Sur 
(for nir) Davison, Major-General 
Patrick, chief of the Army Air 
Service, nnd Brig-Gen, Fecheto, 
who will succeed him, to  leant 
what is being done now and what 
they think should bo done in the 
future."

At tho same time a movement 
whs under wav, sponsored by Rep. 
MeCIIntle, (D ) of Oklahoma, to 
call Lindbergh, Byrd, Chamberlin 
and M aitland—nil troiis-oecnnle 
filers—before tho House Ntivnl 
Affuirs Committeiv

Jam es fu rther declared tha t lie 
nnd Rep. Madden (It) of Illinois, 
chuirmun of the House Appropri
ation Committee, fully agreed that 
the Army afldfNnry should Im
mediately Its (Ull wartime
strengih  In uirplanc.f lit Hawaii 
uml I’unamo.

Under the $130,IKK).000 five-year 
program , u iience-tinie basis nnd 
n war-time basis is outlined, but 
Jam es und Madden bold the dis
tance of Panama nnd Hawaii make 
it necessnry that the a i r ' forres 
there be on a w ar footing a t all 
times.

Although there is less sentiment 
among the naval nffnirs experts 
in Congress for increasing the 
navy’s a ir  foreu, Rep. Britten, (It) 
of Illinois, sniil that lie would pro
pose tho building of olio new uir- 
erwft carrier cucli year. The air 
force can’t Is* increased until more 
ru rriers are provided lie urgued.

“Airplanes will neviur Teplnce 
battleships.” asserted Rep. Butler, 
(R) of Pennsylvania, cliiiirtnan of 
the Naval A ffairs Committee. 
“ Battleships ure the Tunny und 
Dempsey and nirpluncs nro the 
Benny I**nnard of mjr National 
defense."

“Airplanes are like rifles—you 
can’t  tell how muny you need. 
Battleships nre forts—and they'll 
he afloat when the airplanes are 
perforated with bullets. They 
may be badly damaged, hut, 
planes nre auxiliaries and will con
tinue .to be." P

Negro Sentenced To 
Die For Killing Girl

GOLDSBORO, N. Dec. 12.— 
(IN S )—Thursday lu»t 15-yeur-old 
Beulah Tedder, tenant farm er’s

Spafford Gives Up 
Prohibition P o l l

INDIANAPOLIS, Ikv. 12.— 
(IN S )—The proposed prohibi
tion poll by American (.egion 
Posts was called off here today 
by N ational Commander Ed
ward K. Spaffonl who suggest
ed it in a recent New York ad
dress. “ A fte r careful considera
tion it seem s that the matteC 
is so controversial ns to cause 
m isunderstanding among our 
own m embers and I have decid
ed not to bring the m atter be
fore th is laaly nor shall I 
bring it before the National 
Executive Committee,” Spaf- 
ford told the national confer
ence of departm ent adjutants 
nnd commanders of the Am eri
can l.cgion here today.

SHARI’ « m i C T  
IS SliEN BETWEEN 
U. S. AND MEXICO

STAR WITNESS
ASKS STATE TO
DROP CHARGES
Says Prosecution Sc* 

cured Indictments 
By Fraud And Were 
Trying To Ruin Him

Berger Asks To 
Speak To Court

Declares He Labored 
LongForReputation 
At Present In Peril

Mexican Embassy Declares 
Financial Agent lias Dip
lomatic Standing Anil Is 
Not Subject To Subpoena

WASHINGTON. Doe. 1 2 .-O N S )  
—A sharp conflict between the 
United States and tho Mexican 
Government appeared In prospect 
today in connection with the in 
voslgation of charge,* that 
Guiles government appropriated 
$1,215,000 und ordered it paid to 
four members of the Senate.

One of the subpoenns issued by 
the Semite is for Arthnro Ellas, 
Mexican financial agent in New 
York, through whose hands tho 
money is alleged to have passed. 
The Mexican Embassy considers 
that Elias hus diplomatic standing 
nnd is immune to subpoenas, hut 
a contrary view is tuken by the 
Senate.

Consular officials nnd other em
ployes of foreign governments nro 
not exempt from summons except 
where it is m o  Kpecified in treaties, 
according to Semite authorities. 
No such treaty exists with Mexico. 
To this convention, the Mexican 
Embassy replies that it is “estab
lished practice” to consider con- 
Milur officers in the sumo class 
with other accredited diplomats.

If Elias refuse,* to obey tho 
Senate subpoena and the sergeant- 
at -arms is ordejed to tuk« , him 
into custody an liwkwurd Mexican- 
American situation nuiy arise. 
The State Department is consid
erably concerned over it.

The Senate’s investigation into 
the Mexican situation will sturt on 
Thursduy. A number of executives 
of tho llearst NiWipnpers have 
been subpoenaed.

COURT HOUSE. CINCIN
NATI, Ohio, Dec. 12.—John 
S. HorRor of Los Anjfelefl, a 
slnr witness for tho defense 
who was indicted and ar
rested on the cltarge of giving 
perjured testimony, in tha 
trial of Georgfo Remus for 
wife murder appeared before 
tho court and demanded that 
tho indictment against him

the be quashed.
‘•The Indictment againit iw» vraa 

obtained by the prosecutor by 
fraud,’’ d ec la rfJ  B irger, adding 
that tho s ta te  was trying to ruin 
hia reputation which ho worked 
fifty  threo years to build op.

Berger is a  wealthy exposition 
promoter and a boyhood friend of 
Remus. The motion by Berger to  
quash the indictment waa made by 
his attorney, Charles U. Elston.

Berger then asked Judge C hest
er Shook for permission to addres* 
tho court.

“ Your honor," said BeTger, *T 
want permission to appear before 
the Hamilton County Grand Jury

- ■,

; i

Mine Operators To 
R e f u s e  Invitation 
Of Secretary Davis

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 12— (IN S) 
— Secretary of I s h i r  Jam es J . 
Davis' “ pence conference" to se t
tle the. 1927 coal strike, appar
ently will resolve itself Into a 
gathering of d istrict presidents of 
tho United Mine Workers of 
America In W ashington tomorrow.

This was the indication hero to- 
duv as officials of ull but ouo coni 
coitpuny in Western Pennsylvania 
iionoimced refusal of the invitn- 
turn of tho Secretary of Labor’s 
proffered invitation.

The Bertha Consumers Coni- 
?any, so fa r ns is known, here, 

the only largo coal company

Th* states represented with Ih) P*‘*Wgc, president of th* 1V o r ',daughter, waa found knifed to
nunwj of the student and his 
university include:

Arkansas: William Nash, Uni
versity of Chicago.

Alabama: louden Guldens, Bir
mingham-Southern University.

mont Marble Co., and representa
tive of Gov. John W. Weeks.

“The material assets of the 
people," Pat ridges aid, ’have bren 
severely injured hut their spirit 
and courage an* better, than over. 
Tho letast official figures on the

Georgia: Thomas J. Humilton, damage^n Vermont Ylono shows 
Ga., university of •  • * *•**-* --••••—Jr., Athens, 

Georgia. an aiftfrt'ffiitc lo»i of jHIrty million 
dollars. The damage to highways,

• Mississippi: Walter C. Watkins, lnc|a(jjn(f bridges destroyed,
Memphis, Tenn; Princeton Uslv. h„  ^  estimated at $7.000 000.

Tennessee: William B. Derry- Thu m|oimj repri.*enU a loss of $23 
berry, Columbia, Tenn., Unlv. of for ev(.ry man woman anil child

Virginia: Chas. I. Claves, Uni- de |t gation presented to the
versity of Virginia. President a plea for his assistance

More Georgia Cars 
Coining To Florida

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Dec. 12 
— (IN 8 )—Automobiles of Georgia 
registration outnumbered thaio 
from other states passing over the

in securing federal funds for re
habilitation work. The Presidents 
attitude was not revealed.

Week End Accidents
Take Toll In Tampa

• ___ _
TAMPA, Fla., Dec. 12. - ( ! N S ) —

death in u tobacco field near her 
home. Friday l-arry Newsome, 32, 
negro, waa apprehended and charg
ed with the crime. He waa rushed 
to tho state bustilo at Raleigh 
when mob violence seemed Immin
ent.

Saturday he wiih taken back to 
Goldsboro for triul, but tho trial 
could not be completed in u day, 
and he was returned to Raleigh. 
Sunday the trial was resumed, nnd 
in the afternoon Newsumo was 
convicted and sentenced to dii> in 
the electric chair on Friday, Jan. 
13.

Today Newsome was back in the 
state prison at Rulicgh, ,this time 
on death’s row.

PLANS LONG FLIGHT

St. Johns River Bridge soutkbou.id Two were dead her* today a* a 
according to the weekly report of result of week-end accidents. John

CHICAGO, Dec. 12.— (IN S )— 
Capt. Joseph F. Donncllan, former 
sir mail pilot, todzy announced 
that nn Jan. 1 lie Mould take off i

C __________________ , _____________
that hna signified Us intention of Just the plane and to becoma

which indicted me to prova to tha 
grand Jury that the prosecution 
used fraud in getting me indicted. 
I understand they showed the 
grand Jury n photograph of •  ' 
known criminal and said it waa 
Upon the manufactured list of 
prosecution tho indictment w 
sued.

“I worked ail my life  fow
reputation and I want to aefe 
It. I’rosocutor Charles P. 
who was responsible for B .. . . .  _ 
indictment objected to  Bergar3| 
speech before the court.

Judgo Shook then soldi
"I will hear complete argument* 

on this matter tomorrow." Judge 
Shook told Berger he had no con
trol over tho proseautors office 
nnd he did not know o f the indict
ment until it was returned. -

Brock And Schlee To 
Seek Altitude Record

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla., Deo. 
| 12.— (IN S)—Edward F. Schlee and 
t William 8. Brook, round the world 

flyers, will take off Wed: 
morning on thslr attempted •  
ance flight to break the 
record of 52 hours and 23 
they announced here today.

After going over their p 
“Pride of Detroit” the two fli 
pronounced it In “perfect co 
tion’’ for tho flight in which they  
hope to stay tn the air for m 
hours. A test flight was held y 
tvrday by Brock and Schlee to

sending u represoututivo to tho 
meeting.

In wiring acceptance of the in
vitation, the officials of the Ber
tha Company made it plain, how
ever, that it had nothing to dis
cuss with tho representatives of 
tho United Mino Workers and was 
merely attending the conference 
out of deference to the President! 
nnd the Secretary of Iotbur.

climated to air conditions o' 
Daytona Beach. They plannod 
other test flight today.

Father And Son Shot

Uprisrnj? Of Mo 
Awaited By 0

MANILA, Dec. 12 (IN S)—l 
ing attacks from tho Mora 
in the Province of Laaao, 
stabulary of Mindano has 
ordered to prepare forL’ U U IC 1  x a i i u  o w n  u n t i l ,  | ordered to prepare fo r  oral

In Row With Warden
JACKSONVILIJ2. Fla., Dec. 12 

— (INS)— Leslie Salas anil Ills son 
Arthur were in u local hospital 
today after having been shot

patch received hare today 
newspaper La Yahguar

Tho expected upristn; 
Mores was said * 
spired by the withdraw! 
nor Johnson of Lanao,twice yesterday by State T k m ll j to the t

n a raw said to bo over confUca- £ med b the Joh
tion of gam odrsps by Terrell, a appoijjtee of th(1 U u  
deputy game warden.

Thu wouiuls of the Salas father 
und son were pronounced by at
tending physicians as superficial.
According to investigating offic
ers, Terrell warned the wounded 
men to stay out of his yard aad 
rommemed firing on them as they 
mine towards him. After firing 
fnur shots he was attacked and 
badly beaten up.

appointee 
General Leonard Wood.

Suit Against 
Gets Started

TO HOLD BIG RAGE

fmtr Chicago on an 18,000 mile IIOONER TO INSPECT 
bridge officials. Howard Keel, employee «>f the J. i G'kIu  to tho capitals of many

New York was second in number G. Graham Bottling Company, died h"Uth American countries, 
of cars and passengers, Alabama in a local hospital last night from 
was third and Ohio fourth. Mach- injuries sustained when n bit-and 
ines bearing the tag of Canada run motorist struck his automobile 
outnumbered sixteen of the states, on state road 5. throwing him into

------------------------ a ditch. He is survived I'V his
i STUART — Southeastern Ice widow, two daughters, nnd •’( * * » .
Company preparing to build pack- Alice, 12. Elizabeth 8. and Jack .’10.

& 5 S ?  i u r k i i C  J S & r S  X  "■H m S i™ ih  W ,  . v „ :  l i i . l w  i» p t  h o .  p u b u .h *  o
• here. Rlvsr whsn his speedboet c*P«l*«d. .according to prespsete here today.ih«rt, „ aiwers toe sou w

INDIANArOLP1. Im!., Doc. 12.
—IINT)—Three notions may par- 
tiiipntc in the int-rn itionnl auto- t ral points in Arkansas, 
mobile speed rare to dfteri Inc the , —
irorid’s fnnii t stock car • n th. , I• VYTONA

I*ONTIAC, Mlclt. 
—A series of mo 
Jii.000,000 “breach 
brought by Henry 
Ck Inland 

| |.«M)D of thu old
t against Henry 
and the Ford Motor 
Circuit Judge Frank 
court hero today.

The suit a*'k» the 
tom th.* exact 
the stockholders 
Cunmany, which Fi 
n federal receiver In 

REACH—“Mnrninr d.tHW. The

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 2 — (INS) 
Swretary Of Commerce Hoover 
will leave Friday night for hij 
final inspection of the Mississippi
•t<HMl region. He will visit Baton 
Rouge, Greenville Mins., nnd
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d S f i f t a
lation increase*

MlnorLeagui
On Major’s p

Writer
■ Da rid Walsh 
aK  Nsvs&errlre BUN 
(Hut, DM. 1 0 .-1  tare 
heavyweight champion*

fall, and Ik 1 l«. one of the toughest 
schedules 3V«ry complied for a 
Cadet eleven. In addition to Yale, 
Harvard' and the Navy,,, Jfptre 
Datno Is also met, and the power
ful Southern Methodist eleven, 
which was the sensation'' of ./tha 
Southwest, has also been added, 
making five major engagem ent 
for the Cadets.

riftid -stunner, jojst 
ifcf bredicted, the 
CD'being that Tex use. He drove It several years, 

making repeated tripe to Califor
nia in it the days before the pres
ent splendid highways were built.

Then in 1023, a-power plant wap 
needed for the miniature-rnilWay 
which Ballinger planned to build, 
and the Buick’s long record o f  ser
vice suggested adaptation of its 
engine to the new use. With 72,
000 miles showing on its speed
ometer, the Bulck was dismantled, 
and the locomotive was built a
round its power plain, the carbu
retor, starter lever, switch, and 
generator being retained.

Ballinger reports that his son 
has operated the locomotive for 
four seasons without p brakedown, 
averaging 5800 miles a season. It 
hauls a train weighing 3,COO 
pounds light and 8,000 pounds leod- 
ed , gnd though it has covered well 
over 100,000 miles, still has an ap
parently indefinite capacity for 
service. •

Fl3NT Mich., Depi 10.—Tlire* 
ing machines, pumping outtt 
hynie lightening installations, a 
a host 6t other labor gaving dev

promote both of them
S mpfey will appear in
. e last. Ihcidenltalty, it 

WJI he Dempsey's only start of the 
HtMldlgu, there being ho dispoal- 
tW.oh hU pdrt hr anybody else's 
to five any ellmlriatloft contests a 
passing thought.

Trtjls was tlw Information that 
cam* to the writer today froth A 
soothe that just cannot be Ignored. 
Apparently, the business is on.

The elimination tourney, to cal
led, would see the thing ever be-

CHARLIE 
TUCKER. >

G.

DALLAS, Tex ru. 
—Sjx hundred dfle^L
" w l Minor u J S r t
ajl but the
National Board* of j 
Went enroute to their £ 
following the f in a l*  
baseball pow-wow.

Perhaps the most 
«vent of the conventS 

of the a « 3
& ‘‘ k,n0*n 10 lh« vWt«t It is opposed to i
manner in which ti 
•eagues control the «* 
time. It was brought 
closing session m ,  „ 
primanding the thr«* d 
cults and western snd

di3te,,or acceplin*

.ea are providing work for auto
mobile engineers to do nftcr they 
havo finished their term of service 
in the field for which they were 
built. But it remained for Robert 
Ballinger, of Portland, Ore. to dc- 
rise for such an engine one of the 
most novel utea which has come to 
the attention of the Buick factory 
heio. ' .

Por the past four years, Balling
er has befn using the engine from 
a 1014 four-cylinder Buick to run 
a miniature railroad which he oy- 
arr.tea at Oaks Park, a Portland 
amusement place. His.train is also 
an annual feature of the Oregon 
State Pair at Salem.

Ballinger's father, who is mans-

Jack Delaney Wins
F r o m  Berlenbach 
In Decisive Battle

CHICAGO, Dec. 10 — (IN S )— 
Jack DcLahey's ' first night" in 
Chicago was a big success, ns 
far as Delaney and 5,COO boxing 
fans were concerned. For Paul 
Berlenbach and promoter Jiin 
Mullen, it wasn’t so “h o t”

The Coliseum was only hslf 
filled last night when Delaney, 
the retired light heavyweight 
champion o f tho world, again salt
ed Berienbkch away, undoubtedly 
for the last time. The Bridgeport 
>,lugger won by a technical 
knockout in tht> sixth round.

The ahiftly Delaney had too 
many guns,-for the once formidable 
Astoria nssasln. Jack tore into him 
at the ffrkt gong and weakened 
aim with terrific rights to th.«

f«r*,K starts with all. con ten don 
considered to be eliminated except 
Jatf Sharkey.jmft. Tom fftiuty. 
Why Ute forebesranco in their cas- 
gaT WslL.tboy.bkV# to send some 
one/ In there xHth*Tttnney fob that 
Util championship bout. My in- 
fortnatloMltliat some one will be

'CECIL
BECK

ft-B-

:#y-Hceney
C a « t. W >
B IL L
M ID D L E K A U F F

TOM
FULLERsodden break ,wl 

iia A»notJnceir.«nt cocted in n laboratory, but there 
is no present market for the com
modity with nn * abundance of the 
real thing available. ’•

The principal foods arc still go
ing to be grown . in the old way— ; 
solar energy plus, rain, earth and 
manpower. "Chemistry can’t pro
duce food without raw materiula 
to work on," Reese explained to
day. "Consider the ..unmeasured 
energy of the sun, required to. pro
duce our agricultural crops. If 
chemistry could generate the pow

fired. Whan they rushed out to the 
tcene. of the shooing, the father 
was dead, a suicide, and Francis, 
Jr., was in a dying condition.m was to have had more 

pan matches under Rickard's■jafaV;vh, ' 1 . x  -

or ton warm-up champion- 
t  the World the Tuftkee 
Hi-la July. Then, It beln| M-

IOM 1 
TALKER Q.n

BRADENTON—14! 
lot for construction 
pier here.

, piease ms xancar. w wui uc 
hieago forth* third IpUodt

“oubie la anticipated In mak

Could take. He landed several 
times with that once deadly left, 
but lb. lacked steam and if Delan
ey was hurt by any of them he 
gave no evidence of the fact.

Starting the sixth, Delaney un
leashed hi* pile driving right, 
alternating with right crosses ami 
vicious uppercut*. Uertcnbuch went 
down. But wouldn't take the count. 
He staggered to his feet and wad
ed ip. Delaney could bo hard ad
vising referee Jimmy Gardner to 
stop the fight, Gardener hesitated 
while Delaney uncorked a few 
more withering rights. Paul's 
knees were sagging when the 
referee called a halwt.

It was the fourth meeting be
tween Berienbsch and Delaney. 
The latter had stopped him twice 
and on another occaion won a de
cision in 16 rounds Berlenbach 
holds one 16-round decision over

that the poll would be taken on 
tiiTto question:

"Shall the Eighteenth Amend- 
mept and the Volstead Act be ap
proved aild continued? Shall the 
Eighteenth Amsndmnet be contin
ued: Shall tlie Volstead Act he u- 
meuded so ns to permit the uses 
of light wines and beers with the 
usual natural percentage of alco
hol?

which confront the college youth 
of today.

Differing from the "American 
problem” no warnings were sound
ed by speakers ngainst gin and 
cock-fails, late hours and peitlni’ 
parties. Tin* most serious moral 
menace Dr. Lindsuy could scrape 
up wo,- the evil of to much tea 
drinking in feminine society.

“I had a case of this sort to deal 
with not long ago," said Dr. Lind
say. “A young man nt Balliol went 
thoroughly to the had, nfter a 
careful investigation the only thing 
I could discover to account for it 
was that he made a habit of going 
four times a week to tea at Lady 
Margaret College, a woman's in
stitution.”

to friemio. the father. Frauds F.. Prominent Chemist. Declares 
SUvena, 61, a prominent banker. Synthetic Kisses Might He
brooded over the mental condition Concpded If Present Am-
of bin two boys. 4 ply Supplied Market Fails

the elder non, Franci.1. Jr., 2tl __.  r •’ „
T  co!,rj?8d *  « «nllarium here, w itL /th l next lew1 gm irauL '
doomed, it was said, to probable the Unit*.! States will bo depend- 
insanity as the aftermath of injur- ent upon chsmlstry for a lot more 
ICS received in an automobile wreck synthetics than gin.
Thr younger son George, 10 also But, according to Charles L. 
-uttered mental trouble, friends RceHe> chief executive of the E. I. 
a “• Dupont Corporation, -and a prom-

Harasaed by his dark thoughts, inent figure at the- American 1ns- 
the father yesterday took his tituto of Chemical Engineers, the 
younger son with him and drove to United States fifty  veers hence 
the sanitarium where the older boy, isn't going to bo confined to syn- 
was being treated. Before leaving!thetics.
the car he shot and killed thoj Other engineers of note, while 
younger boy and then entered tho emphasising tho' Important part 
sanitarium, police reported. | chemistry is destined to play in

He found his elder son on the coming epochs, felt that there are 
tennla courts. What transpired certain fundamentals beyond the 
there before the shooting is not icnpe of tha science, 
known. Attendants heard two shall A synthstic kiss might be con-

Most Valuable
banking nervice, in that which tna 
and helps depositors to get the beet 
from their own individual effort ini 
ing themselves or their business.

rsr Tunney in tha seventh
inclusion, by the way. has 
to feeling here that k third 
r-Tdnp«v fight will'out* 
e second, the idea hying 
eh raged cl then usually 

to bog office man coming 
, The .number of horpbres 
ik Dempsey got the worst 
Heglon, at w# ley et the

WE ARE 
EQUIPPED ,
FOR SERVICE

T h e  F irst N a tio n a l B

Cordially

Father Shoots Two 
Sons Because Thby 
Are Deemed Insanfe

After It was ail over, Bcrlcn- 
bach packed away his gloves curc- 
fully saying he would keep them 
aa a souvenir qf his last fight, 
t'aul said this wus positively hi., 
last ring appearance.

ST POINT, Doc. 10.—(INS) 
iw Eaefsrn football nJign- 
•̂ UpHMtod hsro by. the an- 
imont that the Army would 
U>\ard in footbell in RJ28.

LONDON, Dec, 10.— (IN B)—IJn- 
like American students, mn/iy of 
whom nn- r.uiii to Imve an unholy 
penchant for *>nthotic gin.Britlsit 
students are facing the menace A 
too much tea.

Tco liberal allowances forspend- 
money and tod many sessions nt 
afternoon ten with women students 
are the causes of most of the 
duwn'ullx of youths in this coun
try, according to Dr. A. D. Lind
say, the Mast of Balliol, one of the 
branches of Oxford University.

These solemn warnings were 
sounded by I)r. Lindsay nt a meet
ing of the Parent’s Association, 
when the fathers and mothers of 
many Oxford and Cambridge stu
dents gathered to hear some valu
able information on the menaces

I ASF.DANA, Cal., Dec. 10.—< 
INS)— A futher and two sons were 
lend here today, because according

Crimson 1* wt tha CadaU'sche- 
. far'VfW .'first tint*, in 18 

computing a loose canfer- 
of .Yale,-Harvard, Princeton, 

laylvanik* West Point and An- 
lls whioit promises to ex«rt n 
t influence on titular claims 
g the eastern seaboard next,
wording to tho Army sch-ilul-, 
C*Uets .will foe# Harvard, Yale 
P ^ J j j t o  Wfll face Harvard, 
Cctun and Army, and .Harvard 
tjnr Penp„ Arnjy and Yalo. 
Navy haa engagements with 
I and tho Army, while the 
karo will do battla with Har- 
L and tha Navy, To atand at the 
of th|s 1 grpqp wjlt mean n 

t deal next year, odd will 
dbly give tho t4»m bn top a 
ly cUlm on tha vaktaro crown.

! AmericanLegionTo
Order Nation-Wide 
Poll On Prohibition

Greasing 75c 
TIRES & TUBES 
Belter quality for 

less money.
CECIL L. RINES

1601 W. First 8L

ment of Edward E. Spafford, 
national commnndcr of the Amur, 
ienn Legion, that a country-wide 
poll would bo taken Mny 16, 1028, 
among legion chapters and 
women's auxiliaries, to sound out 
sentiment on the prohibition quest
ion. *

Asserting that there had been a 
popular vote by the people on th* 
adoption of the Eighteenth A
mendment, Spafford, in recalling 
the old cry thnt “soldiers were not 
given the chance to vote”, declared

Army schedule calls for the
la  order to obtain delivery

last for 
thousands 
of miles^

Cars and trucks will be delivered strictly in die order i 

which orders and deposits ^re received,
. '

, . SALESMEN
R. E, Herndon—J. F. Hodges—Geo. W . McRory—J. L. H u n —H, C. Douglas*MATH . no

*  ’ matter wuat uuu ol me :i..tuh, no nutUr 
wkat the business conditions arc, you’ll find 
the home you want advertised in out Went

M ake someone ! 
this Christmas. Gi' 
D elivery will be 1

for 1928.
you wish, 

morning.
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The Sanford Herald
H «*n

• aad ar a t la a lc H . FlarMa. 
i 4 l l  Hava alia A rra ie .

R id ir t t  ha w e n t  r l u a  m atter 
Ortahar ST, ISIS, a t fke P»»l»ttl*» 
at (Miafara. FlortOa, aa d rr  art a t 
ra a tiM *  a t  Marrh X I W .
HOI. LAND U  DRA.N _______Rdltar
it. uowAHto n r .n o  _____ n»»»t»r
KAIU.r K. JOVF-S .. M aaastac C t lt i r

IVBSCRIPTION HATM
Oat Vrar _______      rr.M
Mix Month* _______________ »3JW
T l t r r  Month* ..........      fl.TS
n» rnnrlrr pmt Weak _______  t*.!3
Tkr llrrald , Xaaf.rd'* p laaerr arma- 
M ttr .  aakarrlhra ta the la trra a - 
llaaat M m i Xerrtrr rreelxla* from 
thU nnprrla# arwa erga at nation 
tw r l t r  thaaaaad ward* datlr rav rr. 
tag all th r Iradlaa ra ra ta  at tk r 
rn llrr  world. T hr I. It. I. la r«- 
a rrla llr rfTIHrat la Florida and It* 
anaaarr ml handling ata tr arwa la 
wlthaut rnu*l.

Thr llrrald  la a m rm hrr at Ib r 
Aadll Hurra* a t f 'tm ita  I laa*, aa 
la trraatlanal A taarlallaa at Pah- 
llahrra. Adrrrtlarra, and Adxertlalag 
Agrat* which rran lrra  ra rh  Pab- 
II.bee m rmbrr la aabpall la a 
t boron,fh audit at *abaniatlaa 
list* In ard rr la v rr ltr  aboolalrlr 
all rlalnt* at rlrra la tlaa  a* wrll a* 
k « tn l  haalnr** malhada.

MONDAY, DEC. 12, 1 9 2 L ~
Till'. UKRAI.D'I I'ftOCnAM 

l r - l > » m i )  la f l l f  and ra a a tf  ad- 
mlnUtralloa,

I^ - llp rp fr  water route* to Jaehoa*- 
Ttlle.

X foa»trurtlon  of Ht. John* Indian 
H irer 1‘aaal.

dr—laauxnm lton «t monthjr “Par 
I p  Week."

X— Angmentlag of bn lid lag 'a r°- 
grnat—h»u*e«. hotel* apartmeaT~ 
ba**e*.

n.—A Commanltr Cheat.
T.—CamplefIon of r i l f  beautltlea . 

tin a program.
A—A new and modrru hoapltat.

BIULE VERSE FOR TODAY 
SEEK YE THE LORD:- Seek 

the Lord, and his s treng th ; deck his 
face evermore. Psalm  106: 4.

PRAYER: We glory jn Thy 
promise, Lord, th ry  th a t seek me 
early  shall find me

JU ST A-LA2Y1N’ ALONG 
Ju s t a-lazyin' along to the wild 

bird's song
Out in the woods whar 1 belong. 
But I wouldn't swap my life so 

free
For a millionaires with his cares 

■—th a t’s me.
I don’t have to work unless I 

like—
So every mom to the woods I hika. 
And the voice of N ature greets 

! me there
An* the rabbit d arts  from his 

hidden Inir.
An* my good dog chases a f te r  him 

yelpin' gay—
An my' tru sty  shotgun blazes 

away.
Or maybe 1 get a squirrel or two— 
Or nice fa t quail I guess will do. 
Ju s t lazyin ' along each day I live— 
Let the world go hang—1 wouln't 

give
A snap for the things th a t lure 

in town—
Where some folks go up, b u t most 

go down. *
— r . u .  a .

The News Boosting Florida
- • ,*'*« •

The New York Daily News, which a t  times hna not been 
any too kind in its comments upon Florida, recently published, 
a Florida section containing considerable advertising and’ 
publicity for this state. The publicity was, however, of the 
most praiseworthy kind and reflected the general progress; 
Florida is making despite handicaps under which many other 
sections might not surmount.

Read by ten to fifteen million persons daily, the News 
story about Florida has brought to the Sunshine State pub
licity and advertising that could not be offered through any 
medium. The effect of the stories is bound to react tremend
ously in favor of Florida, which should be especially appre
ciative of the comments since they come from a publication 
which heretofore has been none too friendly.

The Tampa Times points out that one of the best articles 
in the New York newspaper is found under the caption of 
"from Frenzy to Friends" part of which is as follows:

"For centuries Florida stirred the imagination of those 
who did not know her. There, Ponce de Leon sought the 
Fountain of Youth. Other world-conquering and money-hun
gry Spaniards wasted energy and lives there, trying to find 
the gold-paved streets and trees that dripped rare jewels 
and precious metals.

"For the past two or more years, a similar parallel ex
isted in Florida. The money-seeking of the country turned 
greedy glnnces on the slate that promised to be fertile ground 
for big profits. Tales were relayed to all parts of the country 
telling of the huge amounts of money people were making in 
Florida real estate. Yes, money was made. But what was 
more important than the money was the fact that friends' 
were made. People became acquainted with the real Florida, 
not the fictitous one! Money flurries and fairy tales soon 
gravitated into the realization that Florida was a substantial 
living ground, with a climate, resources, and advantages 
that were most attractive.

"People who started flirting with Florida for a good 
time as well as a gold mine, suddenly becoming seriously in
terested in marrying her and settling down for life. Fervent 
but flash-in-the-pan infatuation became life-long love! The 
tendency of those Florida-friendly to adopt the state  perman
ently increases constantly. The gold rush in all its fevered 
and frenzied excitement simmered down to a warm, sure de
votion—one that is laying substantial foundations for the 
Florida of the near future. Florida is now a fact—not fic
tion! Floridn is as definitely placed in the public mind as 
Niagara Falls, Independence Hall, Liberty Bell, Mt. Vernon 
and Bermuda. Florida occupies n definite and deserved po
sition as a superb state—a real Youthlaml, a place for per
manent residence, legitimate enterprise and for natural de
velopment! Why? Because people have seen for themselves 
and the misleading clouds have been dispelled forever!

"And those, who are Florida-friendly, have started a pro
cession that will continue at flood-tide as long as there js 
prosperity in America. So instead of a temporary hoont, 
Florida can expect a continual stream  of visitors, tourists and 
new citizens, every one contributing to the state's develop
ment!

THE POLICE know Chicago's 
leading gangster*, bootleggers, hi- 
jnckers, gambling house keepers, 
etr., intimately. Why not lock them 
up. as they are imh-ntified and keep 
them locked up.

IN COLORADO miners nro 
lrckod up merely because they be
long to the I.W.W. nnd in Cal
ifornia an educated woman accused 
of on i rone except communistic 
political opinions, not approved 
by the m ajor.ty, was sent to  juil 
for many yen i s.

A CHICAGO police commissioner 
recently said that more than half 
the police force engaged in boot
legging. That, perhaps, accounts 
for liberty enjoyed by recognized 
gang »ters and m urd-Ters. There 
should be some way to m ake or
ganized crime as dangerous fo r the 
ciitninnls as it is fo r the public.

f'. S. KllESGE, of Detroit, head 
of the five-und-ten cent chain 
Corea, gives $500,000 to u prohibi
tion fund. Thero ur • various opin
ions on the way to achieve tem per
ance. Thomas Jefferson , who wroto 
the Declaration of Independence, 
would have given the $500,000 to 
eH'nblish breweries nnd plant vine- 
yards for production *>f light wine 
and beer. He believed th a t would | 
conquer whiskey, which he said, 
killed half the population in his 
d ry  and m ined their families. It 
w asn't as bad as bootleg whiskey 
and killed slowly, if surely.

-O -

Fake Salesmen

ChrUtmaa is m ighty near. Only 
thirteen more days. Have you done 
your Christina# shopping?

--------- o---------
It begins to look ns If West Point 

ere taking Princeton’s pla 
member of the "Big Three.'

- o-------—
• A ttorney P atterson  seems like 
a m ighty nice fellow, but he cer
tainly la the most “objectionable" 
man we ever saw,

-o

DOCUMENTS ALLEGED to 
have been taken from the archives 
of the Mexican governm ent r.how 
th a t S t,1500,000 were se t aside for 
four members of the United S ta tes 
Senate, whose nam es, of course, 
are not published, although they 
appear in the Mexican documents. 
An investigation will doubtless 
show how much of these appropri
ations went to middlemen, how 
much was kept by those thu t ord, 
ited  the paym ents and perhapi 
used conspicuous name/, to hid< 
their own stealing.

LINDBERGH'S ' N EXT long 
flight will he front W ashington, 
I). C. to Mexico City, on the Invi
tation of President Colics of 
Mexico, He will fly in the same 
machine that took him across the

Lindbergh over thousands of miles 
In the United S tates since his re 
tu rn  from abroad, hasj not been 
wcrhauled since he s ta rted  for 
Paris, although carefu lly  Inspected 
a fte r each flight.

WHY HATHAWAY?
HOLMES COUNTY ADVERTISER

A few days ago The Herald called attention to the fact 
that this i« the season of crooks, hut failed to include in its 
list of, wire-tappers, second story men, and so forth, that 
peculiur specimen, who might not he flattered by this 
classification, known us the "house-to-house salesman*” He 
is more obnoxious, if less criminal, than the others.

About this time of year Florida is flooded with these 
agents and canvassers, who because of the sleet, hail 
winds and snows of the North, find it more to their liking 

wero taking Princeton’s place as a j^ °  through tropical climes in their quest of "easy
n i money. Some of the schemes which these

for the basis of their campaigns border so cose.y upon 
plain robbery, that it is only with the utmost difficulty that 
a layman sees the difference.

For instance, recently in South Jacksonville, nearly
It u difficult tossy who has won1 doMana ° According ̂  DM h F n  P r * )  °r t" °; .v.- in i.,n«»tnn -„ o  i,,,i u uiuigj. i\CLOicling to  th e  D a d e  ( i ty  B a n n e r  t h i s  is i|u>

way it was worked:
"A house-to-house salesman showed up, one of 

those gentlemen representing a firm "which sells di
rect to customers and saves the customer the mid
dleman’s profit.” He took the order for hosiery, four pairs 
for H 60, $1 or $2 payable on the spot, the balance when 
the goods arrived. The customer was to receive also six 
cups and saucers gratis. So far no hosiery, cups or sau- 
cers have arrived and various customers who have written 

e i lacachee Mills, at Detroit, to ascertain what is 
delaying shipment have been notiifed by the postoffice in 
that city that there is no such concern.”

To he on the safe side it is always better to give 
these fellows the merry ha ha and shut the door in their 
faces, than to be sorry afterward when you find that you 
have paid your dollar or two and haven’t anything to show 
for It. Besides, it is much better anyway to patronize your 
local stores.

niuil
this

so far in the Injunction suit, but 
It is a dead cinch that those of us 
who wanted to take a Christmas 
vacation, have lost.

--------------o -
The dogs may not run again in 

Florida, but we'll ■ bet there'll be 
several running next Spring who 
will be referred to as dogs,

------.— o---------
Instead of writing a letter to Sun- 

ta Claus this year, why not mark 
a few ads in The Herald and leave 
it laying around where the old man 
will see It?

------ —o---------
Far be it from us to take any ac

tive part in this L.—-K.—D. dis
pute, but we are forced to wonder 
exactly what our old friend meant 
by "untrue facts.”

—------ o---------
Some of these newspaper editors 

who are trying to make out that 
Ruth Bryan Owen Is not an Ameri- 

• can citizen, are showing that she 
must he eminently qualifledTn ev- 
ory other respect to serve the 
fourth Florida district.

— :----- n--------- —
Dr. Joseph Harry, professor of 

classical languages at Sarbonne 
university, snys that “No English 
or any other dog has ever said 
'bow wow'" AH right professor, 
you tell us what the little doggie 
does say and we'll spell it.

If the recent declarations of the 
prohibition administrators can be 
taken as indicating anything. The 
old poem may soon ryad:

T  was the night before Christ
mas
And all through the house, 

Not a creature was stirring,
‘ Not even a souse.

--------- o---------
Figures recently released by the 

secretary of Yale University show 
that one-third of the student body 
is self supporting either in whole 
or in part This one-third last year 
earned the sum of $60.1,479.67, one 
man alone making over four thou
sand dollars. There is no excuse* 
for a young man not going to col
lege these days!

--- - -A
- We read that Sidney Borne sw al
lowed nails, knives, bolts and razor 

blades, oa part of the stunt he 
performed for a circus, and w# 

that the man must have been 
but every day thousand.! of  
are drinking pyro, wood a l
and moonshine, which cut 

toiei in the stomach than 
idas do, and yet w# think 

a n  merely asserting their 
s, oa free people In a free

-o-

THE SANFORDFORUM

M m, »< *

Editor Sanford llcral.l:
I have been a citizen of Sun- 

ford for nine years, during this 
time serving the publij in some 
rapacity, fo r the past five years 
selling bottled water, und 1 regret 
very much that for the f irs t time 
it is necessary for me to  en ter 
into public controversy.

Referring to Mr. Thompson’s 
letter published in your paper 
as of Dec. 9th, 1927. First I refer 
to my announcement aa to Elder 
Spring property being sold at the 
time of my announcement. I chull- . 
enge Mr. Thumpson or anyone else 
to produce legal papers showing 
conveyance of this property to any
one, by all the parties to the suit 
filed in Circuit Court of Seminole 
County of January 1927, since it 
la still in the hands of the Court 
and has not been disposed of, it 
would be necessary for all parties- 
to the suit to show conveyance of 

, the property or satisfaction of 
same to anyone who might pur
chase the property. On Nov. 28th, 
1927, I did receive a letter from 
Mr. Wm. W. Butzner o f Fred
ericksburg, Vs., attorney for 
Mrs. T. A. Frazer, Administratrix 
of the estate of T. A. Frazer, 
deceased, stating that Mm. Frazer 
had entered into an agreement with 
Messers. Thompson and Buck giv
ing them an option to purchase 
her mortgage, and said they are 
paying her an annual sum and arc 
to have the privjlege of buying the 
mortgage. That same day I consul
ted H. D. Gibson, deceasied, and ha 
informed me tjp t they had not 
disposed of their equity anyone.

and instructed me to continue in 
the capacity us Receiver. My rea
son for.publishing said notice afte r 
Mr. Thompson had published n 
notice stuting th a t the property 
had changed hands; a good many 
of the custom ers had called my 
office asking for inform ation »el- 
ative to whom they should pay 
accounts to and wanted in 'urination 
concerning tickets that have been 
sold and to fulfill my duties as 
Receiver, I deemed it necessary 
to  make this announcem ent.

Mr. Butzner did have me appoin
ted ns Receiver, but if he had not 
had confideuco In my efficiency to 
handle the job, I hardly think he 
would have asked me to take it, 
nnd now seem ingly I am to be 
criticized fo r filling tho job 
properly.

Referring to  equipm ent; the 
ornce equipment', trucks and a 
rortion of the bottles do not be
long to this estate .

Gn Nov. 30th; 1 was out of town 
anil Mr. Thompson entered my 
o'fice and instructed my help that 
ho would have men on the job the 
next morning to ride the trucks 
and learn the water routes and 
busier**. When. I arrived home I
J[ructed>i r l^r!w »r*^s**nln^ f ‘n* snuum puousn l .cam le tters , it win
to ride wTthd ih .m  ^nHl°WTn0 0n0 l he ”ec<’!“iar** * ,lc y°u to publish 
them i a U *f*T® Ilett-*** of prior date and answers

w  0x1 th ■ *« same, «o that the matter will he 
morning of Dec. le t ,  Mr. Thomp. m r„iiy explained. Now as for Mr.

Butzner, you will have to consult

T ic Viivcrtisvr ha* been insistent 
.hat Km- Hothuvmy should come 
out forgovernor in the coming pri
mary. ami with that insistence 
then- las been confidence that he 
Would, nml a firm conviction that 
he -hoilil. We are ready to give a 
reason fur the'faith that is in us.

To ie sure any reason on o u r 1 
part wmld seem superfluous when 
it is considered that thousands of | 
voites iave been riisetl in the same 
elution rail from one end of the I 
.tale to the other. \^tn»n practic

ally every editorial column in the 
stale la* reflected n friendly ulti- 
tmlc and most of (hem have come 
out i.i open support of his candid
acy, .vhy should the Advertiser 

ed special reasons for backing 
worthy son of old Holmes? 1 

But there are reasons, good and 
plenty.

And fortunately for the most 
p ir t the reasons which wove us are 
mo red with innumerable other 
b lasters in all parts ol the state  
and apply them with n« less force 
ur pertinence tha’n her# in his old 
hmie town. Of course ve ^ an  not 
tbninnd that all citizm s of the 
s;ate share our enthusiasm for 
Hathaway because he it n Holmes 
county product, because he is bone 
cf our bone, and becausj his honor 
U our glory, nnd because Ihe ins- 
firntinn of his achievements will 
vitalize the ambition cf our sons 
m d daughters, hut these are migh
ty, moving reasons with us, und 
properly so. But in  the other in
numerable reasons for demanding 
kin announcement every' other loy- 
tl citizen of the sta te  could join in, 
and we can not hut think they 
should join us.

We want Hathaway because we 
want performance and not plat
form. It is easy to put up da allur
ing platform , it L nnother thing to 
put up consistent saisfactory per
formance. In this respect Ha Imway 
is without an equul am ong the pro
spective candidates. We need not 
question their intent, o r their w is
dom, or their energy, but we have 
n right to demand the credentials 
of actual practical success in ad
m inistrative public positions. Hath
away has them. Through many 
years he has se rv e d  the public in 
im portant capacities and has a 
faultless record. We know that is 
"big talk ."  The others may or may 
not b e . successful, Hathaway is. 
When by our votes we impose pub
lic t ru s t  upon the heads of others 
wc have no right to tnko chances 
when we can have certainty.

We want Hathuwuy because we 
want honest administration. We 
make no charges of dishonesty, 
past, present or prospective. Where 
do w# have u man who has hi idled  
so many critical situations, who hnj 
dealt with so many conflicting in
terests, who has directed the ex
penditure of so many millions of 
public money, and has escaped 
without the smell of the fire of cri
ticism upon his garments? Who 
has accused him of fraud, or favor- 
tiani, or cnrelessness, or poor busi
ness -judgment? No one! Again 
there, may be available candidates 
who ore capable of making such a 
record. We do not know. But we do 
know Hathaway is.

We want Hathaway because wu 
went clean politics. Again, we do 
not speak by ^negation or insinuu- 

. in - * . tion, Hathaway after years of
V?’ P^r*°"“HIy 1 have no most involved political relations 

objections to the letters being' sUnd,  tt free mgn. vV'ho has ever 
published as a whole, but if you j 
should publish t!.use letters, it will

TH E UNITED S ta tes govern
ment ought to enlist the services 
of Lindbergh to instruct Americun 
fliers, and enlighten those respon
sible for our nir defense. If another 
war comes it will seem very ex
traordinary to fu ture historians, 
w riting of American cities bombed 
nnd gassed, th a t the richest citie* 
in the world should have gone u- 
long without adequate n lr defense. 
Not one of our cities is protected 
to-day by anything but distnnee. 
Toast defense guns and battleship : 
are  nhosolete, a n t i-a ir c ra f t  guns 
absolutely inefficient. We spend 
$01)0,000,0(10 a year for "defense" 
and have none.

MRS. MEDILL McCormick, wid- 
ow of the late Senator from Illi
nois, will go to W ashington as 
f'ongressm an-at-lnrge from her 
state . A good th ing fo r the state, 
and congress. Some Chicago news
papers the supporting Mrs. McCor
mick, so is M ayor Big Bill Thomp
son nnd Vice-President Dawes. All 
this would in terest the late Murk 
Hnrnn, Mrs. M cCormick's father, 
if he didn't know about it.

thnb I would not permit anyone to 
ride the trucks for the purpose of 
learning the water business until 
1 had sufficient information from 
both plaintiff und defendent in 
case to justify me to do so, or 
until I had notice from the Court 
to file my final reports and dis
continue as Receiver, for 1 am 
bonded for the purpose of pro
tecting this estate, but I did tell 
on receipt of zufficient informa
tion from both parties or the Court, 
I would be glad to teach his drivers 
all I could about the business.

I have never stated to Mr. 
Thompson that the customer* buy
ing Elder Spring Water were “my” 
customers, for 1 realize as well a* 
any other business man that every 
man is his own free ngent and 
has a right to buy from anyone 
he wishes.

Referring to the tetters Mr. 
Thompson enclosed, asking you 
to extract certain portions and 

personality I have

thrown political mud a t him ? Run
ning as he will upon a platform  oi 
achievement and personal m erit, he 
can keep himself free from entang- 1 
ling alliances and en te r  the g o v e r-1 
nor s office untram m eled by 
itical obligation.!.

Duplicate the record if you can. 
Others may perform  this all but 
impossible feat, I In thaw..y has 
done it.

We want Hathaway because we 
want better roads and schools. A- 
galn Hathaway need no: point to 

| promises, he can point with pride 
at performance. No b e tte r school 
man or road man, and proven s<-. 
No more vital in terests in all our 
political, social, civil, commercial 
und industrial lives than these, and 
Hathaw ay is their champion a t 
their best. The governor's power 
anti au thority  will enable him to do 
more fo r these thr„i he has ever 
done before, while imbuing every 
other luim inistnuive departm ent 
with the stime efficiency. Some 
other candidate may become saf-* 
and effective along these lines, 
H athaw ay ta.

We w ant H athaway because wo 
w ant a governor who is progressive 
and aggressive, an upstanding 
champion of all th a t is best for a 
bigger nnd b e tte r Florida; because 
^ve want a governor who is cultur
ed und polished and capable of 
holding his own and reflecting 
credit upon his state  in any com
pany; hecuuse we want as chief ex
ecutive a mun of clean life nnd 
chivalrous spirit who can stand as 
an exponent of the best standards 
of southern manhood— for these 
reasons and many more we want 
Hathaway.

We would not reflect for a mo
ment upon the life, record, charac
ter, or per-.onality of any other as
p iran t to this honor. We admire 
them. Hut tru th  compels us to say 
th a t not one of them hus demon
stra ted  »by actual service the poss
ession in harmonious proportion 
and effective organization of all 
these essentials of the ideal exec
utive for otir s ta te  at th is time. 
Hathaw ay has. We w ant Hatha- 
way.

0UGHS
Apply over throat and chatt 
—swallow small plscas of—

V a r o R u b
Oh, 31  UUIlmn J m r .  UmmJ r»*r(y

p..l- I

FREE
I

Battery-Renta! 
for 3 days on ali 

Recharges

AUTOMOTIVE
ELECTRIC CO*

J a  m
W. F irs t St Oak. Rhone 2.16 f  

CAM NtMMfNfAfWWfK 9k#

f o c h  Arbor’s 
Improvement Funl

in  improvement fund n| 

local hank. In which is const: 

ly added money for the solep 
pose of carrying oat it's 

grnm, is a feature that pn 

Loch Arluir's wo.-lh.

DeFoest-Sanford 
Really Co.

1’. O. Box 3.13. Sanford, IV

NOTICE!
City Tax Books are  ^pen for the payment 1 
of Taxes, 1 ' ( discount allowed on all taxes | 
paid in December. Tax Books close 

April 1, 1928.
Ellen Hoy, C ity Tax Collector.

7 ,

BRAKE SERVICE
Hydraulic and Mechanical 
Lockhctd Hydraulic Brake 

Fluid and Parts 
Special Naah Lining

AUTO REPAIRING
Sanford Auto Brake Co. |

315 W. First St. Phone 2I3-J

had som# of his men at th# snMntr 
with on* nf his truck*: for what 
reason Id o  not know. Later In, 
th* n-y I u conversation w ith ! 

•k-kipjoa and i  informed h im 1

him as I have no authority to 
speak for him:

Yours very truly, 
H. J. Clause.

Elton J Mooghton
Architect

/lr * t  N a tl. Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

Sanford Battery
Electric Co.

Willard Service 
Under

New Management 
Re-charging

$ 1.50
Rental Free 

Phone 548 
for Proiqpt Service 

407 W. First St-

) those who seek 
the unusual in 

Chriftmas 
G ifts

Or

♦
Those whose problem it u  to seek some
thing unusual in the way of Christmas pi fw 
will invariably find a happy solution in an 
extension telephone. As a gift to the
family a second telephone instrument, con'

nil
1 o

out the year. T o  assure an early iruta

veniently placed, will return a full measure 
of satisfaction and contentment throus

tion place your order with our Bu.-mew 
Office today.

1

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
A N D  TELEGRAPH COMPANY

lacat»«a*iaa
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/ A n d  Personal Activities
l i e  P l i l v o r c  cn fbohi tiw  vWiou*1 orjpini cations 
U S  ±  l a j  V I O  tho church showing that much 

I n i  A f  i tr"°d work had “« nmuli»h«l
1 ”  J l l l i  -tV l  i during the pS*t year.
i n n  T n H a V  L ater in the evening the elect- 
U l C  X U u d J  lon of thc v^atry  took placc with
------ . (the following men elected to serve
a curable than th e , for the ensuing year; B. F. Whit- 

It slum bers and j ncr Sr.. O. F . Sm ith, T. L. Dumas, 
c r dies— not even , r  F„ Baldwin, jGeorge A. Speer, 
f happy, youthful Robert A. Newman Randall t hase, 
big ten ts. Heyward W alker. Braxton L. Pcr-

short way of sn y -. kin5> Edwnnl L. Markcll and A. II. 
Lie taken  of Henry | Stone.

occurred Wt’dnomlny Dccomhfcr 1 
nr I he honi'e of his daughter1 In
*s"c'\ 1 orb. ITe is survived by bl$i 
'c d ',  two daughters Sirs. El*** 
Sbme and Mrs. William Jacol*^ 
an.I a son, Henry Kichter of thin 
ci’;. and also two sisters in  law . 
.Mrs i Stoothoff and Mrs. F red 
Brandr.

Personals In Pictnrfe Comihg 
HereOnWedncsdayMrs. Glenn E. Me Kay motored 

to W inter Park, F rday afternoon 
'••here she attended 1 tea given by 
’He m i Omega tor honorary mem
bers, at the Phi Omiga House on 
inti-i lachen Avenue.

Ice Telephone 148 MRS. FRED. S. DAIGEIl, Society Editor Residence Tel. 37

Adolphe Mcnjou got a  g rea t 
l ot-w eather bronk while .y^rking. 
in “A G entlem an-From  Pan*” ht*; • 
new Param diint p ic tu re  which w ill. 
be shown a t  the Milano " T n l r a  ’ 
Wednesday. •_

It was unusual weather Inr1* 
lywood 'while H. D’Abbadte D 'Af- 
n u t ,  thc d irector, ..was shooting 
an In terior > sequence. Thw (her* , 
m<>meter # Air 'M l  a f te r  « non-'* 
stop altitude 'iei-ord. In  the siudfus” , 
ivery one on th e  set w m  clamor-,, 
in r rob .Individual! fans, ice-cream 
sodas and ,cakes . of-  ice. People^* 
were afraid  to open their re frig 
erators fqr fear the ice would e .v  , 
plo^e. •

I t  waa qu  just Such a day th a t 
Menjon discovered the scrip t car^ 
ried soma scenes in which he w a J f 
to be photographed umlef a show -' 
cr bath.

lie  spent a wbelo day j i t . tjie
shower-bath with only his head 
sticking out of the curtains and  
the cool w ater trickling down (hi* 
parched fram e while the rem ain-, 
dor of the s ta ff stood enviously 
aside. •„ .

A few days later the thermo-* 
meter repeated and Mcnjou discov^ 
ered several scenes th a t had t f tb a  
played in najnm as.

“I'm even up a t  last,"  said M«0- 
jou. "The Just tim e I played 
rccnc in pajam as I was in a sn«p* 
drift. T hat was in "Service fbr 
Ladies. i ,

Hhirley O’ lln ru  is Menjou’s tw r- 
olne in **A Gentleman of P aris ." . ,

Sprague Speaks To 
Men’s Club Of The 
Methodist Church

Mrs. Driver Hostess 
For Mrs. C. Shaffer

r- and Mrs. W. C. Greening of 
'pa spent thc week-end in 
ford as the guests of Mr. nml 

Walter. S. Coleman a t  their 
"* in Dream wold.

Mr and Mrs. Beecher Kent and 
small daughter Carol,no of W inter 
i ark were the guests of Mr, i*id 
M u. M. Mlnarik oh. Friday. {’Mr>. t h a rlu  Shaffer of Hard- 

It i \ l In, S. I ,, i ho jlouse guest 
“* .'irs. William I’olk, w as most 
delightfully i-ntertnined Friday at 
a lovely party given by Mrs. .1. 
: . Driver at her home in Buena 
\ ista. This pleasant a ffa ir was in 
t i e  nature ' t  a surprise shower, 
i he lj-rge living room was taste- 
tolly decorated with polnscttins 
a rd  ftjnis. emphnsixing the holiday

Mary Astor Plays 
Breezy Role  For  
Film Coming Here

Dr. liobert .1 Sprague, professor 
of sociology at Rodins College, was 
the prim .ij«l’ •jeeiiki-r a t the meet- 

■ ing of the Men’s I ’lub of the Me
thodist C h irrh  <>n Friday night at 
the Church. The occasion was the 
semi-monthly meeting of the club 
and a lare« number of the mem
bers heard Dr. Sprague.

Dr. Sprague, who has had exten
sive experitniY in working with 
organizations »uch as the Men's 
I luh, spoke of the efforts that are 
lining made by sim ilar organizat
ions over tie  country. "W hat the 
M en’s (dmi :!mnld try  to do." sa d 
Dr. Spragu.-. "is to lift some of 
thc burden: from the usually over
worked pastor." In this connection 
he cited many activities that may 
be entered into by the members 
working in conjunction with the 
minister.

The club's committee formed to 
assist the Sunday School in its 
f ’livirinins entertainm ent reported 
5 1f»0 in contributions which will he 
used to singe u Christm as tree on 
Friday evening, December till.

M. S. Wiggins who has been 
spending tho past few months in 
New York, Canada and other 
p lane arrived here Saturday for 
a short stay with his family cn 
rvnt<> to California where he goes 
on business. i

Mrs. John W. Snsed and k tr
house guest Mm. J. W. B risto l of 
.Memphis, Tenn., are expected to 
return home Saturday from Ttvu* 
F4 where they spent several d̂ DT* 
visiting triends.

Band of, tho Preshytcr- 
■li will meet a t ":3d o’clock 
lurch. . *
is and social m eeting of 
linry of the P resbyterian  
ill be held nt 3:00 o’clock 
lurch.
r business m eeting of the 
tffo Girls nt 7:30 o’clock 
home of Miss Rebbeca 
p t French Avenue. IIo.U- 
i be Mi -s Maude Cairo* 
Mi*s Thelma Bost. Elect* 

[jeers will take place and' 
ert.i are urged to be pres-

Mnry A stor plays the part of a 
flapper in "No Place To Go," a 
nrw F irs t National comedy drama 
coming to the Milano Theatre 
next Tuesday. Miss Astor is 
red-haired, and lovely. She is u s 
ual y seen in ra ther reserved or 
tensely emotional parts, but this 
time sho is as peppy as tho pop- 
pic it and wholly delightful.

Lloyd Hughes lays tho mascu
line lend with Hallam Colley, Vir
ginia I,ee Corbin, Myrtle Sted- 
man, Jed Prouty and others in tho 
cast.

The combination of New York 
at its b righ test and Yhc South 
Sens, lnngurous and lovely, is a 
rarely intriguing one. And for 
comedy und adventure there is a 
cannibal island scene with thrills 
that keep th e  suspense nt top 
notch.

Mcrvyn LcRoy directed this 
clever nnd entertaining film which 
Henry Hobart produced for First 
National Pictures.

The many friends of Miss Bolpie 
Chapman will regret to learr of 
the death of her father, Thursr iy, 
at his home at Wrightaville, G l

Ben Cantwell is in Jacksodv lie 
f"r a few days attending to bisi-

Patricia and L. B. McLeod Jr., 
o' Tampa are visiting in the city 
a ; the guests of tneir grandm other 
Mr*-. Alary Higgins at her home on
Magnolia Avenue.

Si,nos of Haines City spent 
ek-eiid in San ford as the 
of friends.Mrs. s. A. llnwcy of Mit 

gan ha- arrived here to spend 
winter with her daughter Mrs. I 
SymiN a t her lovely country ho 
on Crystal Lake.

n Mallory Circle of the
,tist Church will m eet a t 
ck with Mrs. Duncan 
| Palmetto Avenue, All 
are asked to be present, 
ses Guild will hold luisi- 
ing at 3:30 o’clock at the 

Clyde Derby 
Hill will be

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lake of 
Tampa arrived here Sunday even
ing. hai mg been called to this 
citv by the death of Mr. Lake's 
aunt, Mrs. Forrest Lake.

even

Mr and Mrs. Herman Schwa >c 
and children, (firmer residents of 
Sanford but now of Alnhama sp at 
Thursday and Friday in t-anf rd 
on business.

Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Butt of Or- 
ado, funner residents of San- 
rd announce the birth of u 
lugiiter Tuesday, December 0.

ouso. 
Bar nr

Annual Holy Cross 
Supper Is EnjoyedCHRISTMAS PARTY

A nmtu delightful program  nnd 
other pica ant forms of 'entertain
m ent :iiy being arranged fur the 
annual Children's Christm as Party 
to  be given Dceemher 23, by thi- 
U tuvatuiv D<puitment of the Wo
m a n s  Club for the children of 
mt others , f all departm ents of 
'iis club, fr- in !i) to 1:30 o’clock. 
F I • luote sc; fur the afternoon 
will be Mr- Janie:. .Houghton, Mrs. 
1" rank lalhott m.,| Mrs. Howard 
I*. Smilli.

Mit-.s Mae Pender nnd Miss 
Martha Baker, students at S te t
son. wore tho guests of Miss 
Gnue Gillon for the week-end.

Mrs. John Meisch Jr, 
Entertains Daughters 
American Revolution

Tho annual supper and IHtrish 
m eeting of Holy Cross Eplacopul 
Church was held Friday «verting 
nt the new Parish lloua« on M ag
nolia Avenue. The large assembly 
room was bright w ith baskets of 
noin.settia», hibiscus and roses. 
Supper was served a t  small tables 
each centered with crystal bowls 
of seicrlot sage nnd ferns. The sup
per was ptvpar*cd by the members 
of the Woman’s Guild and these 
members were assisted in serving 
by snitte of the members of St. 
Agnes Guild.

Following tho supper tho regu- 
lur routine of )uiri»h business was 
carried out under the direction of 
th,, rector Rev. M ortimer Glover. 
Many interesting reports were giv-

The lioit of friends of Mrs. E. J. 
nllov,ay will regret to learn t nt 
ie is ill at her home on Camei nt 
venue. Mrs. Galloway was tai *n 

in Jncksonvillo aptd was broui tt 
mie on Thursday evening.

Mrs. It. I). Smith left Friday 
for her home at Tifton. Ga., a f
ter spending several weeks here 
as the g u e s t of her son and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard P. Smith.

M c L A U L I N
The Jeweler

Open Evenings 
Until Christmas

»* w . • m* * - *

anford s Oldest Jewler

The regular m eeting of the 
Sal lie H arrison C hapter N. S. P. 
A. R. was ,lu>ld Friday afternoon 
a t the home of Mrs. Jehu Meisch 
Jr., on Park Avenue. The chapter 
regent, Mrs. John I.eonurdi pre- 
rid id  over the business session 
whin m any m atters of special im
portance wore dbcussed. The 
first part of tho afternoon was 
spent in packing the ChMstma: 
box to be sent to the im m igrants 
n t Eliis Island frem  the local chap
ter.

It was decided to have the busi
ness session, on Jan u ary  d. so that 
the regular date of m eeting m ight 
he reserved for tho reception to 
he tendered Mrs. Brooks W hite of 
Jacksonville, the sta te  regent. It 
was also voted to accept tho invita
tion of Mrs. A. It. Key to hold the 
picnic with her a t  Tangerine some
tim e in January.

M rs . A. M. DoForest presented 
the Navy’s appeal for “Old Iron- 
aides” and she announced that priz
es were to  lie given l<> the members 
of tho Senior Chtsx on the best es- 
«nv on “ Patrio tism  nmi Its Mean
ing. ” The question of offering a- 
wards for the Junior High School 
will be. voted upon later.

Mrs. J . N. W hltncr is preparing 
a map* of all historic spots in Sem
inole County with the assistance 
of A lexander Vaughn, and will be 
sent to the National Society at 
W ashington, D. C.

“ Old Florida Forts," during the 
Spanish occupancy uml Indian wars 
was the paper rend by Mrs. K. S.

Mrs. Henry Dickinson was cnl 
to Hardwick, Gu., last Friday 
the sudden death of her father, 
Leonard was 75 years oT age a 
for the past -18 years had bt 
an employee of .the Georgia St; 
Sanitarium ami for "7 years wa 
stew art of the Methodist Chore

l.l ll-D POSTPONED
The regular h u s h e s  meeting of 

St. Agnes Guild of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church, scheduled to 
have In en hold Monday afternoon 
has hern postponed until next 
Monday. Dec. It), on account of the 
funeral of Airs. Forrest lak e . All 
members are asked to attend this 
meeting, as many m atters of im
portance are to bo discussed.

Mr. and Mrs. [•;. A. Doughm*. 
Mr. and Airs. Howard P. Smith, 
Mi and Airs. Sid Rive, Miss Vir
ginia MvDitukl and (.auric Mr 
Daniel in  ■„% tbo dinner guests oT 
Mr. ami Mrs. (1. AV. Hoolseher, 
F riday  owning at their home in 
Holland.

ftfstfil I • b in u n  >v m  v n - 
e members of the Wed- 
idge Club a t  lu*r home on 
Lvenuc.
‘uruer Circle of t lie F irs t 
hnrch will meet a t 3:3U

wlorc nml Mrs. Edward L- 
will entertain the ntCmhers 
facht Club nt 8:30 o’clock 
aebt Cisbk *. , i . :

TODAY
Ronnld Coleman 

u ml
Vilmn Hanky 

in
•T H E  MAGIC FLAME"

Comedy
"T H E  CALL OF TH E 

CUCKOO”
M ilane-Paramount News

TUESDAY
“NO PLACE TO GO"

With
. M ary A stor & Lloyd Hughes.. 
A Technicolor Novelty Classic 

"COMRADES"
E xtra Added Attraction 

Thru arrangem ent with the 
Florjda’ Theatre 

We Present 
“JIM M IE” BIGELOW 

_______ M aster BanjoDt_______

Huff Entertains 
Birthday Of Son

It of Saturday afternoon 
Ir-:. George H uff en terta in 
er homo on Laurel Avenue 
lor of A lbert H uff, her 
Inn, in celebration of his 
[irthtlay anniversary . Tiie 
[of the H uff home were 

with quantities of red 
te roses ami sprigs of 
tus ferns. In the dining FINE FROC
n red which were s trung  
ho corners of the room to 
pndelior where they were 
[with a bulge red Christm as 
[ho refreshm ent table was 
td with the la rg e  birthday

r wlth three wee green 
red roses holders, 
bs of all kinds w ere play•*-! 

lout tho afternoon on the 
bs lawns, and tho featu re 
party wus the v isit from 

Claus, who arrived carrying 
k filled w ith all kinds of 
gifts for thc little  to ts, 

n the afternoon tho children 
■erved with ice cream  ami 
by the hostess assisted by 
H. F. W hittle, M rst K ent 
ft. Mrs. Bandy Andersen 
iijs Essie W hittle, 
children enjoying th is  liap- 

caiion were Dick W arren, 
’ Anderson J r ., H arry  I.ye

ored dresses for the college girl and
afternoon and

A BEWILDERING array of models 
—just arrived in time for Christmas 
g ift giving. Most of these lovely 
dresses are the fashionable browns 
and black. There are stunning tail-

A t a Price’ Considerably Lower Than 
V They W ere Designed to Sell For

business woman, 
dressy styles for the matron and
sports frocks of smart new woolens

,« »

—most welcome on December days!

Christmas

Christmas is only 2 weeks away. 
You’ll want your best clothes 
cleaned up for the holiday season.

* ,f #

-Quick work isn’t the best work.* 
■Reiner in vour garments this week

T w o Big Dollar D ay  

Friday and Saturday 

watch for

Gorniley, M argaret Spencer, 
'rine Spencer, Frances John- 
Ruth Stenstrom , Frances 

EleanorJena H arper,
'« r  ami A lbert Huff.
) frown ups enjoying A lbert’s 

*cre Mrs. Burke Steele, 
*»nies Eskridge, Mrs. H arry  
Jr*- Sandy Anderson, M rj. 
Drids, Mrs. B rittin  Johnson,] 
Hattie Johnson, Mrs. R, E.

’ j* Mrs. Ellsworth H arper. 
A Kent Rossi ter. Mrs. E rnr 
rotherson and Miss I 'ssla

and they will receive the very best
, 'io f  attention.

Laney Dry Cleaning Co
' " '* Phone 465 -

TODAY
'  * “ramount Picture 
MS o p  THE DESERT" 

**uty Parlor Comedy 
'A a ilN  HE LOVED

TO LIFT"
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r ^ . L L N E S S  Mississippi Valley Ke, 
FORREST LAKE Eye On Progress Of FI

i ’* '’'( ( ’onlinuoil from  page One) Control Plan Of Com

es Commence ( f a m o u s  a u t h o r ] Conservation Work In Florida
By Mra. Miller WLflon

Under auspicics of Federation of Garden flub* and the Federated 
Circles of the Garden Club of JackaonfiU*

Their So-Called Annual 
Four Day Business Meet Conservation is a subject of Vit- and tlev 

rl importance to the people of value Ih" 
Florida. It 1-* of vital im portance to th \ e»nt 
the Garden clubs of Jacksonville, imr ol tr 

Our state in its primeval condit- hum a 
ion was so bountifuly provided with pines of 
every natural resource th a t our ink'-dup 
forvfathrrs could not Iwlicvc they That '' 
would ever be exhausted. leave; nr

Vast forests of virgin tim ber * * “(b , r 
tea mine with tram? anti countless able 1‘iH 
varieties of wild life, savannahs ©th-rpu 
tray ‘with flowers, roadsides crown- " r 
ed with flowering and fru iting  fo u n t'r 
shrubs, rivers and lakes filled w ith i" " r ur i 
fish, w ater fowls and w ater p lants. »'i»tt< 
Innumerable proriuctr. for man’s use nt.d 
nn<l delight were our inheritance, bis ‘‘PP 

Had these Ihwii used with care 11 
and foresight our ancesto r' m ight ' l,fl 
have bin! all they n- -I <1 and v“ v'’ 
we and future genera?* " ;  w-ultl ‘ i<"> *
have been ripmlly well sunplied.

This care was not exercised, and * 1 ' 
ii remains for us to use our utm ost “ 11 ’

1 pndeavnrs t" conser\e and increase 
what remains to us of nil litis ,
wonderful bounty. ■ '* "  ! .t m s i

While the Garden eutbs are , , lh, M 
nraiticularly  interested in the , Vm, I-
I*.only of our stnto, every intelli- j. T
gent gardener rcnlir.es that beau tv i|:e on
is depend* nt upon the fe rtility  of dr- ■- "I 
the soil, the w ater supplv, insect ]'n,; i 
control, and all thi- benefits which rmj mi 
follow p-oper conservation of our ;u lli Id 

| natural resources. In-rand
I Forest fires must be stopped and 1,1
j the on fence law enforced not only ‘b*’ '* 1,1 
t-> nreserve the trees, shrubs and **'i ala- 
flowers. but to preserve the w ater I’11' 1 1 | 
suonlv and the humus in the soil 

t Birds must he protected from in- 
| ill-scrimin»t(. slaughter. We need 11111 

the birds not only for th t ir  song ' 1' ‘ . 
and beauty, but for their assistance (  ̂ j 
in our battle with insect pests. V ,, *\

Many of our most beautiful ■
plants such as holly, dogwood, jes- j, , MnV 

1 snmin?, magnolia and Other typ  ( J- |iir)i 
ieal Florida plants are in danger of i(1
exterm ination from injudicious cut „ VL,, 
ting.

These are commercial asse rts  to _ . 
the sta te , adding to its attractive- 
ness to residents and tourists.

Through the courtesy of Mrs _
Miller Wilson, llie Garden Club *>r •
Florida will publish in this column s»
from time to time, short articles 
in enns -rvation. W iS lll

The following article on “Soil" i- | Vi.nm
, by Harold II. Hume, a member of ’ y , 

..th e  n*lvisorv board «if the Garden ..,lllil(]111 
1 Club of Jacksonville and an nuthoi • . ‘ ,
;ity  on plants and plant life. desuite

SOIL .... Mm. ha

By Davis J. Wal»h 
International News Service I 

Sport* Editor
NEW YORK. Dec. 12.—'The 

M ajor Leagues today began their 
four days of annual business w ith 
a meeting of the so called ste'-r- 
Sng committee. Thi* used to be 
something of a sneering committee 
because the Judge and Ban Jo h n 
son pere mighty like a sword poin*. 
But now Ban is gone and so the 
boys can begin steering prom ptly 
a t  noon.

If I were rocking the boat as a 
member of this committee, I would 
attem pt immediately to settle the 
Major-Minor war declarations over 
the d raft. However. I am not on 
the committee, for which the com
m ittee is no more pleased than I 
am.

The essence of the threatened 
w ar la that the Majors want the 
d ra ft, possibly because they are 
dm  ft I ts, and the Minors do not 
w an t It, because they are the 
draft***. However, neither can 
get along with the other, e*> wo 
mighbrM  well turn our atten tion  
to something important.

This probably will be found in 
the lobbies where the hoys do their

MEMPHIS. Term. ^  
" hat Wl11 congress j,, ’ 
permanent flocal controls 

heir ov.-n fund, ait(* 
hausted, the peoph- of ^  
IPP? valley have |,lrnH V 
toward offkia, WashinJ 
this question in mind.

Congress must take 
appropriations t.. nrcvtJ 
cyranee of the p j^  «• 
river floods which last 
swept down „n the Missis 
ley, taking almost 20fl ? 
causing property dania*e < 

declare the " J  
all sections of the valley 

l hnuighout this territot 
teports that the pC„r|t 
built their homes, are m,, 
crop-' and are nptiinbtic «i 
pective flood runt ml br 
tional government.

Book 1, p|el 
! (>,il- of the most timeiy

the people of the valley 
been made by the Mi*»in:, 

I < ontrol U's,u lntion which 
sued a book for distribut*

i senators nn*l represenUt 
nishing the statistics ol t
flood.

Overflow areas „f tv 
we to placed at I..500,000 

1 r e d  and indirect ilutnart

Tom Loughran To 
Meet Slattery For  
Light Heavy Ti t l e

y r.W  YOLK. Dec. 12. (IN S) — 
Tommy Loughran, said to be the 
!>"ht heavyweight champion by 
Pennsylvania, New York and as
sociated sta tes, and Jimmy S la t
tery. alleged to be the light heavy
weight champion by the National 
Boxing Association, will meet to
night in the Garden for the only 
thing th a t possibly could prompt 
their m eeting -the light heavy
weight championship. The match 
will be im portant if only for the 
fact that th.- principals will be ac t
ing as am bassadors for ihc- die
h a rd ' of boxing, the various assoc
iations operating under separate

Rex Beach, famous au tho r and 
President of the- Alumni As.s’n 
whose congratulatory  message m 
the admission of his almn m ater 
to the* Association of Southern 
Colleges states: “ It is a sign ifi
cant step forward along th* 
course which President Hamilton 
Holt has laid out for the college 
and it should be a source of 
pride and satisfaction  to all who 
n rr interested in the fu tu re  *»f 
Rollins nnd the- whole state  of 
Florida. It nugm s well for the 
success of his am bition to make 
Rollins the outstanding small co l
lege of America. Every alumni- s 
wijl rejoice that henceforth bis 
college will lie afforded full uc- 
ademii recognition throughout tie- 
world.”

While in New York recently 
President Holt had a conference 
with Mr. Beach nbnut the ac tiv i
ties of Founders Wcc-k in th** 
course of which this noted gradu
ate of Rollins agreed to address 
(he alumni on Fc-h. 1H. partic i
pate in the L iterary  Vi-sners on 
Fell. ID and a ttend  the Ponvo ac
tion ceremonies on Fob. ‘JO.

Seal Sale S t ag e d ,  
For  Tuberculosis 
Aid For 19 Y e a r s

the lobbies where the hoy 
trad ing  ra ther than in the meet- Thous 
ing rooms where the m*-n wall do ,|.lV t , 
their,ta lk ing . It is difficult to see Woul I 
how these four days will be per- n{rajn: 
m illed to elapse without nt least Kfljntr 
one deal of m ajor importance be- j,a j(| y 
ing swung. Tbc W ashington,! 0f t („ 
Cleveland. St. Louis and C hicago1 jn „ j, 
Clubs or the American League and riirisi 
the New York, St. Louis, Brooklyn, “Since 
Cincinnati and Chicago entries in 
the National adm ittedly are gun- Seals 
fling to improve their hands. been

George Sister, the greut sizzlc-r cure- \ 
of o thar years, is supposed to be in the 
on the m arket, for one thing, and when 
m a y .lt  be th a t unother of those “Tl 
St. Uouis-Wushington transactions losis 
will **be closed. The Senators, was i 
however, are hot a fte r an inflchler died I 
and (be Browns have none; a t leas t bercu 
nobody’ has caught them a t it. This In th 

^being the case, it may be that S tan- fat he 
ley H arris will go a fte r Jim tnv childi 
Dykea -of the Athletics. care,

TH*-disposal, if nt all, of Cobb ^ 
and .Speaker will lie another Item w 1' t< 
fo r consideration, although it m ust ' 
be adm itted th a t there was nothing 
bu t abrieks oT silence in th is diree- “ A 
tlon Muring recent weeks. The a let 
trouble I* th a t these gentlem en o r tl 
w ant jnoney and the only th ing draw 
Ancwgw Mellon ever forgot waa to u hu 
Invent a substitute. th a t

*i:in \\ I'iiril, a ir officer of th * 
tiis t corps area, who discussed, 
tin- difficulties experienced by ar- 

v fli'-t * In landing.
Flier Took Chances 

“ l)nr fliers hud to take chances 
u’ ‘cracking up’ in order to laud ' 
i-. itli supplier," he said. "The firs t 
army plane to land at Montpelier 
hud t'i be si-tit with only the pilot, 
so that he could shift his W'eiglit^ 
to the rear of the ship upon land- ; 
ing to prevent the plane’s nosing 
over in the muddy field.”

Had their been prepared laml- 
plnne made a reconnoitering trip  ( 
to Burlington, landed in a field 
at-d marked out runways, p lac in g 1 
iu! flags nt danger points. T h e re - i 
a lte r  the heavier planes were able 1 
to land," Captain Ford snid.

"Itail their been prepared land- 
,n fields,’̂ b e  continued, “ the lug 
transport planes’, capable of carry - j 
ing as much in one load us the 
lighter ships could carry  in th irty  
or. forty trips, could have rushed 
supplies in large quantities to 
muny striken towns. As it was, 
m aterials had to be dropped by- 
parachute in these places."

Airplanes, both arm y and civil
ian, were the firs t to bring assis
tance to the stricken area. At th j  j 
same tim e tha t an arm y plane i 
flew from Concord to Montpelier 
to survey the situation, a c iv ilia n 1 
plane from Boston reached M ont
pelier w ith ' two newspapermen 
te tum ed  with reports of the true 
extent of the dam age and loss of 
life, which in some places, was 
greatly  exaggerated.

Food Transported 
Yeast and other fuudstuffs, in 

addition to mail were transported 
to the flood district by a ir despite 
prevailing adverse weather condi
tion.

The flood flying

Canton I n State 0  f 
Revolt As Reds Get 
Control O f Affairs

from Boston to Fort Etfii 
was established after lb 
inary  efforts of the »nil 
allowed reconstruction acti 
be organized, and 1-icut. 
D. Cobb for several «lay> < 
gulor flight between 
New Hampshire, anil Mo 
distributing mail.

(Ttm Im'iIc To CliiMsify)
. _ program  was

divided between tho arm y the 
New York National Guard, and the 
Boston Airport Corporation; three 
national guard planes from New 
York penetrating as fa r south us 
M anchester where Pilot Baud D. 
Meyers landed with mail.

.M ajor General Preston Brown, 
commandant of the f irs t corps 

area, directed the unity 's relief 
work. He was usaisted by Colonel 
Benjamin Foulois, in command a t 
Mitchell Field, New York, who 
flew to Boston four amphibian 
planes, two giant transport planes, 
<me Dellaviland photo plane, and 
three O-J ships battled  their way 
through swirling snow and Ipw 
hanging clouds to carry  supplies 
to those marooned by the flood.

An a ir line through Vermont,

1\ AN I ED— I »vo Salesladies. Apply 
before !) o'clock tonight. Lloyil 

Shoe Store. Phone 102 or -151 \V, All th a t*  necessary is a resolution 
which will keep them off the floor 
and In th e ir offices, with provision 
(hat we will send for their votes 
by messenger whenever they are 
needed. They will not he permitted 
to vote except when necessary."

O ther M cW horter proposals in
clude laws providing toothpicks 
fo r desks in the Senate, punish
m ent for pages who laugh a t sen
a to rs behind their hack', bigger 
and be tte r cuspidors, larger hunks 
of pie in the Senate resturants 
und dollar bills printed on pink 
paper.

Senator M cW horter's colleagues 
were slow to comment on hU prog
ram, but some admitted that he 
showed a splendid grasp of politic
al and economic principles.

SI00.00 Shure of 
slock In the Sanford 
Association, control* 
A. E. Dickson. Will s*1

$50.00 :
If interested wrh*  ̂
llox 782—Sanford,

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

g o e s  a  \
M A N ,  M  A  ! A<bv<
H I M  t F  H E  KNOVdS* 
A M W  T H N O t  A B O U T  

“T h e m  . m e n  a r e

M O R E  C O N S ID E R A T E
x O F  O L D  W O M E N .

OLO ! VMHOE* \
QUO? ASkf1,, HIM 
vour-oEl f ! OLO'! 
M-M-naP * lVu Do N O  
‘o U C H  A  T A iN C n r — M E  
RONhl iNOr AFTER 

• ‘oTr a n c t E. m e n  - T h ' 
vj El>/— E>01 l'M an' 

\ o l o  H e n , am 1  ? BARTOW— Fire-fighting 
added to fire  departm ent he

Bottles, Metals, 
Rubber- 

HIGHEST CA! 
Prices Pawl-The only trouble it th a t wc haven't 

promised him enough. My farm  re
lief bill will demand a number of 
new promises for the farm er which 
huve never been made before. The 
other purty won't dare oppose 
them.

“ If  my colleagues listen to me, 
we’ll dispose of Mr. Sm ith und Mr. 
Van? w ith  neatness

Persistent cough* and colds lead to 
terious trouble, k ou can stop them now 
with Creotoulaion, an emulsified creo
sote that is pleasant to take Creomul* 
sioa is a new medical discotrry with 
two-fold action; it soothes and heals 
the inflamed membran** and Inhibits 
germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is rec
ognized by high mediraj authorities as 
one of the greatest healing agencies for 
persistent coughs and colds and other 
forms of throat troubles. Creorr-idsion 
contains, in addition to creosote, other 
healing element* which soothe snd heal 
the infected membranes sod stop the 
irritation and inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab
sorbed into the blood, attacks the seat 
of the trouble and checks the growth 
of the germs,

■ Creomuliton is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent

Greasing 75c 
TIRES & TUBES 
Better quality for 

less money.
CECIL L. RINES

_1601 W. First. 81. b o t t l e s

Milk.
M edicine.
Pints.
Half Pin1*
.’urs.
Big. .
Small.
M edium.

SANFORD ME 
and Rubber ‘

215 Sanford Are. t

and dispatch.
which soil bacterin are very active, 
m anufacturing plant food. It holds 
w ater as no other soil material can. 
It makes a sandy soil able to hold 
more m oisture and It breaks up the 
hard, compact nature of clay, 
makes it less sticky, more easily 
worked und cultivated. We can 
have no fertile  soil without It. The 
full benefit from the use of ferti
lisers cannot be secured unless it 
is pressnk In the soil amounts.
How can humus be secured? It 
can b« furnished by applying vegy,

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Hauling, Crating, Shipping, 
and Storage.

We are prepared to do any 
kind of transfer service at 
REASONABLE PRICE8.

Phone 498 601 fe. 3id. SL

HALF PRICE
AH. Smoking Stands 

and
Ash Trays

McLaulin
IU1J 111 me treatment of p, 
coughs snd colds, bronchial 
bronchitis snd other forms of respira
tory diseases, sad Is excellent foe tMtild-
Ing up the system after colds or flu. 
Money refunded If any cough or cold l* 
(^  relieved after taking according to 
directions. Ask. rbur dru^|ht. («dv.)

O ’X.'M THE JEWELER
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AD. RATES
j Cash la Advanea

•da. will be received 
,j>i and collector aeai 
lei* for payment.

__ 10c a line
line 
line 
line

8—Financial
Mis* Clarn Rankin may secure a 

free ticket to the Milane 
calling at The Herald.

hy

rate* on requeeL
foreduced rate.* are 

|ive insertions, 
nni* of nveroge length 

Lted a
|um charge of 30c for 
TsrtUn.
Jvertising is restricted 
r  claaaificatioti. 
error is made The San- 
rald will be responsible 
[one incorrect insertion, 
Irtiser for subsequent 
i*. The office should be 

(immediately in case of

a d v e r t i s e r ?

llerald representative 
n* fam iliar with rates 

Hi classification will 
complete information, 

j  wish, they will assist 
wording your w ant ad 
it more effective.

IRTAN'T NOTICE

lisers should give tlieir 
postoffice address as 

Itheir phone number tf 
(re results. About one 
it  of a thousand has 

(one and the others 
mmunicate with you 
ey know your address, 
conllnuence MUST he 

/person at The Hanford 
Iff ire nr by letter. Tele* 
Isrontinuenres are not

Prompt - Efficient 
Service

SANFORD ROND AND MORT
GAGE COMPANY. M2 Second 

St.
Will loan cn improved business 
and residence property. Also will 
nuy first murtguges as security.

10-B Hants and Flowers

Purchase p?pper and other spring 
crop se«i from Stokes Seed 

Company. Arcade Bldg., and he 
essured of pure type strains. All 
seed disinfected. Nr.
11— M isce llan eo u s

Save - 5 ' t , 0. S, \iu ighn , optnme* 
t f s t ,  l„ II. Griffith. Optician. 

Sanford Optical Co., 305 FI. 6th St 
Lyes examined, Gluxses made, only 
fully equipped. Plant in Sanford, 
Also watch and clock r pairing 
reasonable prices.

Bicycle, Cun, Lock and Phonograph 
repairing our specialty. Toys, 

bicycle'*, sporting goods, and fish
e rm a n 's  supplies. Oho. W. Deetch, 
"The Bicycle Store." Me Lander 
Arcade.

CAR AW MNGS.- 
Co. 11 Rail Bldg.

-Auto A wning __

For Him

Razors, Fountain Pens, and sets. 
Humidors, Cigars, C igarettes, 

Military Itru-dies, Watches, Pipes, 
Mennen's shaving sets, Combina
tion sets of Bill Fold, C igarette 
Case, etc. I .alley's Drug Stoie, 
First St,

Ynnitic'
fume,

randie«, 
set-*. C 
KiHlaks 
Fii<t S

For Her

. Sheaffer Pen sets, I'eij 
Nmmully’.* and Whitman'!

Perfume sets, Mimiruri 
onli and Brush sets am 

I anev’s Drug Stoivj

(the march of progress would wrest
. his bones from the cem etery soil.
, I rns Are Intact

The urns are of clay, and by ex
treme care in handling, e ight o* 

i them were brought to the surface 
irla. t. Others were badly fractured 
by heavy earth pressure during 
the centuries,j»nd could be recov
ered only m tragntem s.

lb.. < iscovery is of particular 
incre-t to archeologists, becam e 
the presence o| the cemetery in 
Shoe-lanc convinces them th a t this 
territory lay outside of the w est
ern boundary of the city. It is a 
known tact that the Romans did 
not permit the presence of burial 
grounds wi.hin the city limits.

Other finds in recent months 
have been none the l e s s  interesting. 
Relics ,if the Viking nge have been 
found on the site of Aldersgate. 
nml a Rnman figurine Isdieved 
to represent Venn*, was found on 
the Bank of England site.

The urn* have been turned over 
to the British Museum.

WAR COST PLACED 
AT 35 BILLION IN 
MELLON REPORT

5

For the Fam ily
___ I

12—Wanted

and Found

WANTED—Columbia or Edison 
phorvgrnph in good condition, 

give full particulars anr price. Ad
dress Sanford Herald, Box 12:1.

11—Rooms Without Hoard
For Rent—Furnished room, twin 

beds, fireplace, 111 Park Ave.

-Apartment For Rent

bliil gold “ I-mly Elgin" 
catch with gold link 
down town Sat. night. 
Iturn to Mrs. R. E. Tolar 
rlia Ave. Reward.

FOR RENT-—Phillips apartm ents, 
corner of Second and Oak, two 

and three rooms, private hath— 
furnished or unfurnished. Recently 
renovated and under new manage
ment. Rent reasonable.

F'OR RENT—A furnished ap art
ment and garage. 1101 Elm Ave., 
corner 11th st.

Reasonable (lifts nf all kinds, at 
reasonable Prices. Mi-Iaidy s 

Shoppe, 110 Magnolia.

P olitica l A nnouncem ent

TO \ HTEIO «»»• HKMIXOt.t: 
n i l  v r \

1 ImT* hv *i UlMiitfii *• lfi>' wi*If ill* u 
rrtmllihir* im sihirlfr iif Si'MiIiimIi* 
<’iiimt> ‘-iii-j.il 11• il»i- tit'ilitu i»f 
Hit* I »• rti. cr.il ic iiriinurv I•• l»»*
li**|«l In tin i.irl> parl i»f I urn1 1

Vi*n n **1v.
i: k . im.xi'V

C lassified  D isp lay

G i v ** hoc an El citric Singer 
mg Macliine. She wants 

She needs one. Terms to 
Phone so

For th e  K iddies

il

I Toys of alt kinds; Bicycles, Scoot
its . Kiddie Kars, Electric Trains countm 

i Tricycles. Autos, Wagons, Sport i ’’ *' 
ling Goods. Prices Right. G. W 
I Deetcli, The Bicycle Store, Me 

1.under Arcade.

Secretary  of T rea su ry  S a y s  
C ountries E v en tu a lly  M col 
SI a le  men I Correct If All 
P aym en ts To C n ited  S la t e -

I!) Intim illions I News Service 
- WASHINGTON. Dec. 12. The 
World War cost the 1'niteil Stntes 
govetnnte.it $'S5.l 13.622,1 t l ,  io-suni-
Itlg that ihi I i| i o ’ the allied 

are t ,...! > eni ually.
This \,a.‘ ill closed t day m tie 

annual i . |h.,. of Sc etnry of the 
Treusim  \i do t i « l '.ingress.

(L e g a l  Notices),

RE VI. ESTATE

F’OR RENT—jl nice clean fu r
nished rooms, nil conveniences, 

j 120.00 month, "til fo r . 3th und 
Palmetto.

free ticket to the Mi- 
Miss Lille Mae Fleming, 

|g -t same at The Herald
t ni ■•••

Whitegold. sapphire set 
inder please return to 
[flee for reward. S. C.

m o b ile s

A ttractive furnished 'apartm ents.
Corner Park and Tenth Sts. 

Frigidnirc installed, w ater and 
garage furiiishcd. Phone 18-J.

F’OR RENT—Furnished garage 
apartm ent for eouple, $25.0.1. 

Call G58-W.

"0D G E
ra n  and Graham trucks. 
! lJth S treet Phone 3.

Si COWAN CO. Auto 
■no sheet m etal works, 

kh Avenue. Phone 71G-W.

[FORD M ACK CO. 
112 lragonlla Ave. 

Pfcae 367.

JPS-MAUY.ONS 
jford Automobile Co.

/Vve. Phone 137

CLEMENTS APARTMENTS 612 
Park Ave. Apartments— 2 and -1 

—garage and w ater. Reasonable.

FURNISHED apartm ent for rent 
in the Herald building—a down* 

town ('cation  a t remarkably low 
rates. Ask for Mr. Haines a t The 
Herald office.

16—Houses For Rent

less Service

■la tran sfe r pictures. 
|nts. and brushes. Sun 

Paints and Varnishes. 
P-l.»* and Wall Paper 

First St,

FOR RENT—Five room cottage 
a t Paata. See Jno. D. Jinkins at 

Court House.
FOR RENT.—Furnished cottage

on Silver Lake. See Jno, l). 
Jinkins, Court House.
Hens and geese fattened to order, 

dressed nr undressed. Mail e l
der to Phillips’ Poultry • Yard, 
Osteen. Fla.
Six room furnished house, modern 

conveniences. Inquire a t Frank 
Lossings', 113 W -I6th St.

M r Rov Schmidt may secure a 
free ticket- to the Milane at Th* 

Herald office.

6 room unfurnished house, corner 
Oak and 17th St. Phone 20.

/'i

FOR SALE
GO Acres Celery land on Pine- 

way drive among best flowing 
wells in district. 25 acres tiled 
planted in cilery in high sta te  
of cultivation. 12 acres cleared 
and in cultivation. 2(1 ncre.t 
rough. Also $8,00(1. equipment. 
Will sell above for $22,500.00. 
This farm is easily worth $45,- 
(100,00(1 including equipment. 
If interested see, or. write.

II. M. Runibloy, 
Sanford. Florida

in i h i - f o i  NTY jrrw iK '8  c o r it 'i  
IT  SKMtNNM.i: rilI XTV, Kl.Oltl 
i n

In It* t ' , t a t *:»;•> w K Nl< MIT
I *• • • o

NuTii'i. in  aim-h a it -\Nn r u . i :
i 'I ,.\ I .MS

Tl' A lt. IT I’.SuNH IIAVINi 
< I.AtMS ACAINST TIIR AlitlVIp 
N WIKI i KMT ATP..
Ion hi*- tier*!* ii'ii t(l*'il dial 

IM.SA II. K Nil MIT is Kxcciilrlx 
tin I stilt*' of tIKO. \V. K.NtlMIT)il *■*’** n s,*,l, has (iliit III
i f  S n u i t i s i in n  *,I |he ................... ,  .. . ^

mu! you nre iiereiivl Gje naval forces, :!, 180.781,000 The 
>l*i"ur noil die ■''J1' 1 1 interest on the war debt up to

Mell .ii 
costs 1 I 
ami un> 11 
June .' it. 
froi i w !■ 
cloning 
in trn  st * 
war deft*
$3 li ( l 
venr. i ' 
is given
$7,470,000 Hint do 

The “assets'* were

i.i t!»e total war 
■' iient have 

. 272,:t:t:t up to 
pis, resulting 

e ditnres, In- 
i i'u« property, 
n p a y m e n ts  on 
ci items touBi'd 
• the end of the 
"asset"  column 

' 571*. including 
mi w ar debts, 

referred In as
"partly  estimated.’

Military Expenses
Military activities of the w ar 

Iium.Iw iii )"Uol| ‘"Kt $10218.:AGO.000 and those of
sail, " liili- 1 —....... .. ‘---- *■' ...... . ' ------
i eiiiilreil in .
ri... ....... .. lai.i.i I'.iuntv .ImlKe of iJune iiinouiiled to ............. ..
s. iiiiii.il ' i*miittv. Klorlila. on o r  he-|000, an item that will continue, nl- 
(nre Ho' ist a,iv of June, 1938. “* Though on u decreasing scale for
the i.'ouri House in Hnnfont, 8eniln-j about JO year., ta ro  of tin k 
ole Pouiii*. Plnrl'l.i. 'ernm ent's wards, as a w ar result.

I 'line ami orilereil Mils 12th day «f I hml cost $2,518,017,000 to tile endNov duller. . IS27. I ,,j  am its  it MKUtnN, I of the year.
I 'o o n ty  Jiiilac of Srnifnole i ‘mint). The foreign obligations outstanil- 

Plorlda. June 30 amounted to $3,508,-
____________..._______________ 1230,600 upon which $1,743,030,000

^  I bail been paid. On the foreign oh*
R H M A N  R  RlVT A IIM X  ''gallons the government "slumls" 

l i L i i T l / l l l l k J  to bee* $384,00(1,160, according to

RRINr.FYrAVATRD ,w  vi5.ooo.n«>
1 I I j I I  l U L i A x j i l  T i l l  MJXJ (IDO uitimateil cost, the government

RFNFATHI ftNDftNU L i l l L i x l  1 1 1  l j l / l l l / v f i v  ]„„ | |M, hen\v cost of m aintaining
• ______ the Veterans’ Bureau and Its de-
. , , , . n  . . . .  n . '|>e"dentsi for many years.

ArcheologiMtM E x c ite d  O v e r  ..It u  Wl.„ known t „ thi- .tudent*
D isc o v e ry  O f R o m an  R e l ic s ! of public finance that the pence- 
T w e n ty  F e e t Helow S u r f a c e  Millie hdu tets of modern nations nre 
O f l .n n d a n  In  K x c n v u tlim s  | S h 'l ta

Hi in every shapi and 
etc.. Sanford C em ex 
Ccr.pany, F ifth  and 
JTume 112-W.

| Russel. Farm s, Grovja.
110 N p»rk Ave. Phone (

FOR RENT—Small house located 
HIT PRINT SHOP “ I 2121 Palmetto Avenue. $25

service tm anything In monthly. Address B. F. H. Care The

(Legal Notices)

IN T ,IK m t l ’I’IT COtMtT o p  Tilt:
TWKNTV-THIUtl JltlUPlAI. ' ll:
PPIT OP TIIP ST ATP OP Pl.Olt:.
HA IN AND POlt SPMINol.P 
roU.NTV.

fjpo. A. |lel*i >TTPS nnd IS. W 
SPKNSKIt. Jit., imitilers (riiittiw 
as I'eCottes A- Si'KNI’ KI'.

Plaintiffs.VS
II X It It V T. I ionwpi.li,  Dvf.lul'iol.

IMITATION
TUP ST i TP op  PM iltll'A 1 :

H A It It V T IIODWKLU tux * m o 
ist Trust lliillitlng. Providence.
IMtOIlP ISLAND 
.Nulle.i Is lurrliv given Iba* 'M-.o 

A Ii.-PoTTPS and O. W. SPPN'*Plt.
iiortni' rs trading nml dot on 

l.iir Inrun as t>e POTT PH A HPPNVmt.
have Inslllllteil suit to Pt“ ......... en-
till* I eouri ;u Hitnrhmeni ugatnsi 
• no, tirnylim fo- the leauanee ... :t 
writ of Hltoehmunt iimuIiisI your 
am d« and ehullels. lands and leno.
Ill, i ' Iltrn fure. t lms*. presents ate 
hi ■ Oiilillltud V**U# ItAllitV T ItOD- 
VVKI.I., iiersonnlly in Inland nin»*v»r

jnd day of January. A. o .  i : rvuc »i m e um e «»vn suno ......  ........ ... .
i.i hervv 1st* a Judgment by default | Roman feet trod the areas thut f^n , HM0 to 1316 "w ars past "f

vviTNEHHr'u.e*H om .rable v. P. j "*'» ^onijirise Picadilly and May- .......  ..
* .................. .... ment from 6 i to 70 p*r cent n its

years ago, Roman expenditure." In 1317 the

' P k ' 
said.

LONDON. — Dec1. 12 (IN*S)— | '"The qu^Ktion nften urine?* (in Id
Archeologists and students of the percentage of United States 

nntiquity are wutehing with in- fedornl expenditures tha t is nttri- 
tercst. excavatiuns now being Imtalde to nctnnl o r’potentlnl wars
made in the city of laHidon for con-1 The best known compilation of 
struct ion purposes, and hardly u wn* made hv the lute Edward 

whiday pusses when some workman’s , jt, j{o*a of the t \  S. Ilureau 
........... , ,  siiuue does not uinuni n clay-baker ! SP’iulards.”
I'mi’diaj ""..f̂  January. A. D. i . | » *Hc of the time when sundaled Rosa’s compilation showed thfP 
"i hrrw Isc a judgmriil by defauli ( RoillUll feet troi‘ 

w ITN EHH r' t  h * * Vt" norsbir v. p. n",w comprise Picadilly and May- future" were costing the goyern- 
......glass, clerk of the Circuit ‘’oof1 : (“ jf

A ware house for ren t a t corner 
of 3rd and Oak Ave, Phone i'G-

of S i-m lnu le  i' i.iiuty. Florida ,,n B'J" 
,!m :?..*t day of ^  ‘£ '7 ; , ft}',

Pi*' i k
tlv A M. WPP.IC8. 

I 'epot) I'lcrk
(8PAD>

| t  A phone call wjll get 
Phone 417-W. 0 Rail-

[ Ro o f in g —The Roof Ev-
:T' Metal ih ingle*;
ream tin and galvtnized 

* James II. ,Cowan. Oak 
Third SL Phone 111.
UP YOUR OLD WALLS

the n e w  w a l l  p a i n t
TONO NEW AND BET- 

FURTHER INFORMA- 
ILL PHONE 236-J OR 
C- C0LLER. SANFORD.

Herald.

26— Miscellaneous For Sale

RAPII—repairing, piano 
•y exrerta with 17 year* 

Sanford muale atorc 
'. Room 10 A I I  Me- 

Phone 832.
i Shoppe, 
I'tixad,

FOR SALE—1328 Bulck town 
sedan slightly used, electric 

lighter, m irror, autom atic cleaner, 
clock, spotlight, spare tire never 
used, tire cover. Will sacrifice 
trade or term s from responsible 
party . Phone 120 He U n d  of wri'c 
Box 31, D eU nd. Florida. __
FOR SALE— Urnhrella tent_ 3xJ, 

good one , new. Phone 745-J. 
1301 Magnolia.'
FOR SALE—Special sale on po

lice puppies until Christmas, 70*1 
Oak Ave. Phone 211-W.

d '  t i i k  n inrtM T r o r i t r  <>v t i i k  
T'VHNTV-T i l l itD  JI’ DICIAt; » H- 
ru iT  "S ’ T in :  h t a t k  " F  H aHH. 
l i t  IN AND K"lt HKillNOl.k, 
r t i fNTV . , ...

im :<> A. DefOTTBH nml 6  W. 
H-BNDKH Jit., partners vradtnj 
1(, IicCf*TTKH Af HPKNi'KIt. 

t-lalnllffs

t i i b  b o d w r l l  " r e a l t y  c « m .
I-ANY. a corporation. Drfnnitanl. 

nttliKK OK rrHLIi'ATlQM
TBK s t a t e  o v

Tweny-flve
London luy from twelve to nlfie- n,*rcentaee wns given ns HI.. 1318 
teen feet below the city of London, p; rtn,l | 0ip  pg per cent. By 1323 
huried beneath cobbled streets. No jt |,n,| fallen to 83 tier cent.

TREASURY ESTIMATES 
Fur 1027 the Treasury estimates 

the perccnlngp of w ar cost to total 
expenditures p» H‘. n slight in
crease over the two preceding 
ytar-i as u result of heavier appro- 

* * "■ * navul

spade had penetrated its aged re 
cesses, no charge of dynam ite had 
disturbed the relics of u past civ
ilization th a t flourished two thou
sand yvnrn ago.

Students Interested
But with the advent of modern prialions fur military and 

buildings with deep foundations, purposes,
the IiivmsI jii of Roman London Assets representing obligations 
by stenm shovel nnd electric drill „{ f.,reign governments ami claims 
begun. And new excavations re- nj{itinst Germany for arm y costs 
cently begun have brought to wt,n , nnt Ih ted  a t their face value 

r ,,. l ifh t discoveriis which have glad- (,u; „t about 60 per cent bascil on 
V r  noD W FM / it BA LTV <■"!». rt*n«l the hearts ^if archeological the term s In t h '  original contracts. 
I ’t S V .  sas i i n e p l i a i  T ru s t  Builr t-  j students and excited the curiosity u n account of the conditions in Ar- 
tn« Providence. It. I. .... the man who trails the streets bo- „„ nin and Russia the indcbtednoi•

t-nilrthVna,rt m"mhii.,n s Nn«rr*'«i*''»‘«l-,o- i 'w a th  which the forgotten city nf th*«c countries has been elimln- 
,tum has been tieretofofe lssiir*t ||e*. sted from the assets.

f  -

hl-rriff

t„  »lhr feet that TIIK |t"DW Kl.L 
llBAl.TY POUPANV l» >* Dwe so 
r, rpnrattoa, orxantxe.l nn.l 
i.mlrr the laws ef llo- Hinte *.f 
Ponn-cticm. with Its nrlnetuol nlae*- 
I." huslnese at nsx ileepHat Trust 

■•rorliteiife. Ith*«lc Is* 
hat you

-—  irullfjtnif.

MOM’N POP

E v e r y
'T i8ING

WAS
^ e a c c  

a n d  
Qu i e t  
in  t h e  
Gu n n  

h o u s e 
h o l d  

Un t il  
B i l l  

Ge r r i c v ,
<3 ON OY1

PO P 'S
Fo r m e r
Co l l e g e

c h u m ,
MOv/ED  

IN —

N.AYSE YOO DON'T REALIZE  
IT. POR*- BUT YOLfRE SHOWING 
DECIDED PAPTiALHY BETWEEN 
CHICK AND B i l l -E V E R  SINCE 
CHICK HAS BEEN W'ORliING 
WE’VE MADE H/M PAY ROOM 
AND80ARD -  HE’S  O UR OWM 
S o n  -  Bil l s  w o r k in g  t o r  y o u , 

TOO. AND HE'S GOT TO START 
THE SAME THING OR HE 
CAN'T STAY 

HERE

ALL RIGHT -
m o m  -  all Right / 
But l e t ’s  n o t* 
S tart  a n o t h e r

ARGUMENT—  
BILL’S IN HIS 
R o o m  a n ’ i ’l l
GO UP AN’ LAY
d o w n  T h e
LAW TO HIM

L
rVV

)

t w - h
m r s e >

BYTAYLO!*^
s x

T h a t ’s  a l w a y s  
THE WAY - AN OUTSIDER 
CAN LEAD p o p  AROUND 
BY THE N O SE -B U T , 
LET H IS  FAMILY T R Y  
IT -  Y E S , JU S T  LET  
T H E M ! A T T E R  TH IS. 
P O P 'S  CHARITY CAN 
S T A R T  AT HOME 
AN D  FIN ISH  HERE ( 
TOO

ic-J

n

r Ev e r t  T h in g ’4. s e t t l e d , m o m 1 
B i l l  s t a r t s  P a y in g  B o a r d  
T h i s  w e e k - w h e n  THi n g s  l i k e  
T h i s  Tu r n  u p . DON'T F l y  o f f  
THE h a n d l e  - JU S T  t e l l  M E  
AND I ’l l  C l e a r  TH E C l o u D S
O F  TROUBLE AWAY   » ' i,*— -’v  * <Y ,■» A - /  —J~- ■

W E L L , I  G O T  O O T  O F
r V  t h a t  p r e t t y  e a s y ' -

i (  EVEN IF I  D ID  HAVE TO
c / i \  R a i s e  B i l l s  s a l a r y
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Tk\E-T. I sa “lOO NERVIS, 
X  N E V E R  K I N  D A N C E

w h e n  e g o  T o  a  d a n c e . 
T M  . A U E R S  T o o  T 5 R E D .  

1  L A Y  A W A iT e . A l L T k\ 
KBltHT A P o R t  S C A IR ,! -  

- T 'T l 'R M  O V E R  F E A R  IL L  
F \A vE _  A  P E R M A N E N T  
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Fe R 1W LjOVE. o ’
P E L L t C O t  D A I S E S

f a \ X  IN  P jN S T a W  i m ;  
O O  - FLR SOME E lttER ! 
TFlER L ine A BRIDES 
Fu s t  c a k e , h e  r a s ,
*Th ‘ OVEN OPEN LOOM'Id
AT'EM  s o  o f f e n  

iTfc i  TiAEW NE.VER GfVT
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FOR SALli—Thoee fa t C*-*. Tu.r,' | h iu !2 w 'tn  ihle 8 tett.,? n.l tb*(
i . . i. t»if .* f:

F'Pper,

keys, price 60c per pound. *'• | Viiirti'nve failed t<* elect " r
________ , . V « r , ............... *’-! s r .'i iM .v a J V 'f ite  j?

L t - V !  {Jnd,. I ------------------------------- i a K S t t K - i .  S S B ' J S K V a t t
1  " " "  PBper M r. 'c ly d . IVrky may

h> rein dlreeted in jmu. amt 1 •*** ,*!’• j In order to lay the foundation!* fh e  am ount due from Germany 
M rara tl.rr»‘m ihet - " . i . for alx-etory buildinga, engineers on account of cost* of the American 

■’ have been forced to nenetrate Army of Occupation win $225,000. 
twenty feet or more below the OOO In June 30. ThU will '>e poid 
clly'a surface. To reach thia depth under the Dawes plan In 17 v u r i .  
they have had to hore through th.* f  he Veterans Durenu expenditure* 
remain* of Roman London until Wcr>* described in  n Vontlnuing 
undiidurhcd clay, strong enoufch rast.^
to .support n con*truct:nn of ce* * . ______ _—  \
ment and ateel, Sa reached. CHILDREN PERISH ‘

While tm av atii-g  for the eon- ------—
atrnctiop of a newspaper building MOUERLY, Mo., Dec. 12.— 
in Shoe-lane recently*, workmen 11X8)—Three children o f Mr. an I, 
made a discovery which rivals in Mr*:. Barney Steven* were burned

DRUG 8TORF.— Pre- 
Drugs. Soda. We gre 

u  your phone. Call 103

an i '^  ^T C S — Irrigation  
erne • I cement work.

J. E. Ter- 
" “P- -td  and Elm

" a n te d  F e m a le

i?*1 aolicUor, wo- 
*I*n*d. Box -  -xxx c-o

free ticket to the Milane at Tlw 
Herald.

FOR SALE— Fox T errier, 10 
weeks old. Make nice Christmr.s 

present. Mi** Olivia Brady. Mec
ca Hammock Road. _

» OR SALE—Iteo Speed Wagon 2*1 
Chevrolet Roadster, cheap. l«*r 

l u n g e  & Jefferson, Orlando, rla-

yi—Money To Loan
Toney to  loan on residence* io

Sanford, low lntr«e*t rata. Bo* 
503. c-o TLa lltraLL

i„ u .nil tn Btlachniem a*uln»l 
ui, j,ml rhzttrl), |uii'l« .*,'*l |-o - 

n.ciitt nf ihr ailrt TIIB H " l> "  
IIBAITV COMPANY. ■ corporation, 
therefore. *** rnm urn ml

lhe»c nrceenl* ,.A e
you. t i i k  n o n w r .u *

URAI.TY COMPANY, »  corporation. 
*,, (,<> itml up|*ear I***fore thin llnpbl- 
,i,|,. rnnrl. <*n the Jml it." 
rv X l>. I>I*. otherwise «  Jmlopienl 
l default will t*.- enierert ugatn-l

in terest any archeological find of to death Hututvay when they were 
recent daya. I t waa part of a Ro- trapppd in a  flro in the upper 
man cem etery, buried almost stcry of the Stevens home. Th? 
twenty feet below the surface, children were John 6 year* o ld ;,

A H E T o  V N H U T ^ ,  
\<E> V \n 6 v n m  

A S  A " S U N
F i s h e r "  'ic v < .

TH ETS VVHuT  
h e ‘s  AOOIN
N O W  -  -S O N

F i S f U n ’.

Well , EF
W vT{=> D E  S O N  
H E 'S  F\SV-\\M* 
F O  — AM DOANj 

L \K S  DISH WERE  ̂
U S \ M '  M &  , 

F O  B A H T -*
i^Y kj

where fo r two thouiand year* the 
bones of men and women of 
Ccasar'a tim e lav unmoleated while 
the rush* of civilisation rumbled 
down Fleet S treet, half a hundred

May, 8. nnd Fred

PUBLISHER BOUND OVER

<

/  v A  ■V <Lr>, ?, JiF jife
1 C  TM

-' M I3fsr f V
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*w 9

JOHNSON CITY, 'r m i.. Pe.-.i 
l‘k—(IN S )—Charge 1 * t'i cilmlr- 
ull>* aaaaulU ngin » year o!*l
-rirf. Jihn W. I.y p publisher 
•i the Wa*hin»ton Ci-mtv Journal 
^rd^thf ' Abjnrdon Virginian, of

----  ... I  a-mlnn„  t t  r - *t uime several hundred ya*ri tl0.Uttri after Tiavlwr been 1
a#oUn agd- WULdoi 'a v .f  dreaming that tognd over by court

.1 ml<r of lh* Circuit ,* f
tin* Twenty-lb l ril ^odletal 
Circuit of ihe 8t*t« « f  FloH*

small clay pit comprising 
the c u n c tjry . twenty burial 

urax w e re ,found. Each contained 
thd rrmalna nf soma early Roman 
Innn'dtsni: of London wh


